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W o r ld 's  L a r g e s t  
Bombardier S ch o o l

V "VVASHINGTON— (/P)— American bombers battered 
a Ja^an^s^ of five destroyers southwest \)f Kolom-
ban^arfe whiJe-almost at the same time, fighter planes 
wef^ eng.agfhg 30 to \40 Japanese Zero fighters and shoot- 
ing dowp 16 of the enemy planes, the Navy reported Fri
day.

iQ.'.'^egeilSolomon Island engagements, six United 
States; M̂ ere lost in the aerial combat, fought
northwes-t̂ />̂ |, Guadalcanal Island, but two of the pilots 
’ ‘ ' "v''' Were rescued. '

Results of the attack by 
bombers on the Japanese 
surface force were not ob
served, the Navy renorted 
in communique No. 332 which told 
also of two more atta/cks on the 
Japanese base at Kiska in the Aleu
tians.

The text of the communique 
said:

“North Pacific:
“1. On March 30th: In addition 

to the two attacks reported in Navy 
Department communique No. 331, 
Kiska received two more attacks. 
During- the afternoon Lightning 
(Lockheed P-38) fighters attacked 
the Japanese main camp area with 
unobserved results.

“Later in the day, Mitchell (North 
Amei’ican B-25) medium bombers 
bombed and strafed Japanese instal
lations and personnel from an alti
tude below 50 feet. Heavy explo-

Hearing Held
TULSA—-yP)— With dramatic 

suddenness'- after only a few 
words of testimony from T. 
'Carl Simmons, wealthy oil man, 
he state rested Friday in the 
rreliminary hearing of Mrs. 
lla B. Howard, charged with 

•laying Simmons’ wife.
TULSA, OKLA.—(/P)—A witness 

u'sufied Fi’iday that Mrs. T. K. 
Simmons went to the hotel room 
of tne woman accused of murder
ing ner convinced that her wealthy 
husband was keeping a rendezvous 
there. *

The witness, George Sheehan,

A heated controversy developed 
in Oklahoma politics with rever- 
brations in Washington on the 
charge of Oklahoma Governor 
Robert S. Kerr, Democrat, that 
Senator E. H. Moore, shown 
above, Tulsa Republican, bought 

his U. S. Senate seat.

Unwed Girl 
Kills Babies

DENVER —(iT*!— An unwed ino- 
sion and large fires were observed, ther has admitted. Detective Capt. 

“South Pacific: (all dates are James E. Childers said, that .she
Simmon’s office manager, said at longitude.) drowned her three newborn babies
the preliminary hearing for Mrs. i *̂2. On April 1st: (A) During the and hid their bodies in a hope chest 
Ella B. Howard, trim Fort Worth ^ight of March 31st-April 1st, a because “they were children of 
divorcee, that he argued in vain ■ catalina (Consolidated) patrol i sin."
with Iî rs. Simmons, prominent soc- i bomber attacked a Japanese sur-: Bernice Williams, 23, signocl a

face force of five destroyers and 
one cargo vessel southwest of Kol- 
ombangara Island. At the same 
time Army Liberator (Consolidated

inlil)e;y
“She’- told me,” Sheehan testified 

-'Mr.s. Howard was registered in 
t.he 'hotel and she thoiught Mr.
Simmons was up there with her.”
Tells Hole In Tragedy \

To a jam-packed court; room of 
common pleas Judge Grady S. *pi^ne7
Cornett, Sheehan traced his role “ (B) During the morning, 30 to

1 i 0̂ Zero fighters were engaged by
foulded the night of March 25 in force of Wildcat (Grumman F4F) 
the swank M-ayo Hotel. , carsair (Vought F4U) and Lightn-

Mrs. Howard / followed the pro-  ̂ fighters northwest of Guadal- 
ccedings intently while outside, ga^^l Island. Sixteen

statement admitting the slayings, 
Childers announced.,, after • a . calm 
recital of how she bore the" babies 
unattended, the first one in 1941.

B-24) bombers carried out a low i She was taken into custody without 
altitude attack on the same force. I  charge and held without bail, ppnd-
Results were not observed.

<<

Japanese
planes were shot down. Six United 
States planes were shot down but 
two United Sttes pilots were res
cued.

“ (C) A force of Dauntless (Doug
las SBD) dive bombers, escorted 
by fighters attacked Japanese pos
itions at Suav:'a;naiu plantation 
(southeast coast of Rekata bay). 
Results were not reported.” 

Shooting down of the 16 Zeros in 
the aerial dog fight off Guadal
canal brought to R02 the number 
of Japanee plane announced here 
as lost in the Solomons.

No official explanations of the 
presence of the Japanese force off 
Kolombangara Island 190 ^miles 
from Guadalcanal was given. It 

at'another downtown" hoteTbut said ' presumed because of the pres-
nothing to her i ^ cargo vessel in the force

He took a few steps down the! that it was engaged in carrying 
hall with her, Sheehan continued, ! supplies to one of the Japanese 
and then noticed that Mrs. Sim- ■ in the Solomons area, pos-
mons held her purse in the other | sibly that of much-battered Munda. 
hand.

“ It seemed to me I ought to look 
in there,” he testified.

“You were looking for a pistol,” 
said defense counsel.

“Or a knife,” Sheehan added.
Motive Is Sought 

County Attorney Dixie Gilmer’s

Simmons, a wealthy independent 
oil operator, waited for his turn on 
the stand.

Sheehan said that Mrs. Simmohs 
had called him to come down to 
the hotel, where he met her in the 
lobby. She insisted that he find 
from the clerk in what room Mrs. 
Howard w'as registered.

The Simmons official added that 
■ 'e told her she “had no business 
C jn g  to Mrs. Howard’s room,” and 

w'ell-known horsewoman con- 
Al^d she had considered telephon- 

mon.vthe police, 
of ii'ic Same Elevator

Sheehan said he entered an ele
vator with Mrs. Simmons and rode 
with her to the ninth floor. He 
knew, he added, that Simmons was

ing further questioning Friday. 
“Children Of Sin”

“ I did it because I didn’t want 
anyone else to have them and I 
was afriad I could never bring them 
up." the ofiicer quoted the trimly 
dressed brunet as saying.

Three tiny bodies, two of them 
almost mummified, were found 
Thursday wrapped in cloth and 
cardboard, stuffed in a chest stored 
in an apartm-ent house basement. 
A caretaker notified the coroner's 
office after detecting an odor near 
the chest.

“I couldn't help it because they 
were born.” Childers quoted the 
young woman as saying. “I’m just 
constituted that way. They were 
children of sin and it was best that 
they should die. Nobody but me 
knew about them until Friday—not 
even the fathers.

“My physique is large and my 
condition never showed.”

Childers said her signed state
ment contained these details:

That she was unmarried, and 
that the babies were born in April 
of 1941, Februan- of 1942, and 
February this year.
Two Were Girls

That she laid off work, as a de
partment store buyer of infants’ 
wear, only three days at each birth, 
and perfoiined the necessary sur
gery unaided, at night, in the bath
room.

ilOSCOW—
moFr villages have fa.!| to 
Sov€* troops closing aout 
No’crossisk and other er- 
mai positions along he 
Blac Sea coast, the Russiar..s n- 
nouced Friday, but elsewherj>n 
the Dcg front only minor ac'Jvy 
was reported by the Soviet a»n 
comiunique.

Th«dvance in the Kuban 
ley oflie Caucasus Thursday/n% 
folloei gains reported prgAio* 
in tf midnight^* "^imuni^ue. Ai 
thoug dyf^’uff-ecticr; advani
was immediareiv defined, 1 
was believed to be ir. ar. area nortfc 
of NoTwossisk with the Red Antif
tufeT^tnasm^Ivlv^ Patched-up but suU smuii^ after breaking through the Mareth Line

”^^^ l̂in Tunisia are these two Tommies. They are members of the Britishnorth o. the Black Sea port.
.Air Diels Continue

Air duels continuod in the area, 
the Risaans asserting that nine 
enemy planes were shot down and 
three tiiaaged when Soviet airmen 
intercepted a Nazi air force raid.

The Russians announced they 
were ccaolidating positions north
east oi Snolensk in the drive for 
that (jTpan base and that German 
counteK:acks were repulsed. A 
compar. of German infantry was 
wiped or. in one sector, at least 
60 Gernus were shot down as they 

. attempel to storm through the 
! wire atoll one recaptured position 
in anotrr sector, and about 200 

' were kiid in engagements south 
! of Bely, t vas said.
Front Ii Sdshy

j The sttgile for mastery of Don- 
i ets Rive; petitions on an arc east 
i of Kharb- was marked Thursday 
night by:-I! e x c h a r .o f  gunfire, 
v/ith hear-- jsses inf h e o n  ene
my infair-Jittemurir!- .attack. I 
the nooi'W^ bulletin ŝ tic •

Russia! piimterai t̂aci  ̂ . i.hre-s 
Uack a Or an force in the Sevsk 
area, 170: .;t nortlrwest of Khar
kov, it wt' Sid.

'The Germns claimed ahr.ost a 
week ago ..i they had cay-: :red 
Sevsk.)

The enU- lussian front was said 
to resemke . great slushy lake.
Melting si-

Additional T  roops
B ritSr RrsTArmy troops ?

1 Eighth Army battliny the Rommel forces north of Gabes.
' - * 'NT-\ Radio-Telephoto.)

W esident R e jects  
Bankhead Farm Bill

VASHINGTON—(/P>—Bxanding it inflationary and dangerous, Pres-
ideix Roosevelt vetoed Fnday the Bankhead bill to increase farm prices _____
by deluding benefit payments in figunng the farm parity price formulas. Tuni. îa, across the Miediterran

Mifteiir 1 8  miles so u th  of th e  enemy’s potential “ Dun
kerque escape” port at Bizerte. Anrlprson’s

T h e  radio said Lieut. Gen. K . A. N - Andefson s
forces were now “ pressing on the retreating Germans in 
the vicinity Mateur” after a thrust from Sedjenane, 2o
nule.s t̂o Allied headquarters gave no details
of the Fir.st Army’s advance,y  
but declared:

“ Our troops continued to 
push northwards and east
ward bevend Sedjenane.”

Hdward Kennedy. Associated 
Press correspondent at Allied | 
headquarter^, said British and 
French troops pushing from Sed
jenane toward Mateur had “made 
good almos: the last of the losses 
in the fighting a month ago.”

British vanguards, spearheaded 
! by fierce tribal warriors of French 
i Morroco. were reported to have 

beaten six miles east of Sedjenane 
two days ago, and Thursday’s Al
lied communique said Gen. Ander
son’s offensive was making “good 
progress."
Front Is Quiet

Bizerte lies at the northern tip
Returning the measure unsigned to the senate, Mr. Roosevelt said 

in a message:
"I am compelled ais action by the deep conviction that this 

measure is inflationary :n character. It breaks down the barriers we 
have erected and which must maintain in order to avoid all the dis-

ean narrows from Sardinia and 
Sicily.

Friday - war bulletin from Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower’s headquar-

Embar Permian 
[Pool In Andrews 
i Moves Southwest

. 4. ,  . . ters said the front was “generally „„  thp Senat.p’s
•̂ astê  ̂ of inflation. It is wholly in- quieter Thursday,” but “our patrols rpnpwal of the

stabilization were very 
dangerous front.”

t. f îrm poi-
Wrtr

By P'rank Gardner, Oi Editor 
P -’.ential .Uow of 16? barrels of 

and fresh rains had | oil m 18 hours/ was made by 
■swollen cn- .-;.-and rivers, and con-j PhiLips Petroleum Company No. 35 
verted the -wpes into expanses of ; University-.Andrews, southwest ex-
iiiud, but * ansportation drivers 

orked ni?.'.: ind day to keep the 
•■pply lii-Ks c;en, it was said.

inf-ersfat-e Compacf 
Commission Meets

WICHITA, KAN.—(;P)—Members That she submerged each infant
. I in a bathtub of water for 20 min-

of the Interstate on Compact com-I then wrapped it in a cloth
mission met Friday to tackle the j and hid it under her bed until she 

objections to this line of question- i problem of stimulating the search was able to carry it downstairs to

tensiOE producer in die Embar- 
Penruar. pool of SoutLcrn Andrews 
County

The -sell was flowec through 1/4- 
inch choke cm 2-inrc: tubing the 
fii’st : cr-.e h.ours of :he test, and 
through a : 2- inch hioke the last 
nine hc-j.-- It was acidized with 
1,500 :-r̂ ' in Clrar Fork, lower
Permian, dolomite and is bottomed 
at 6,260 feet. While only one-half 
mile south and sitghtly east of 
production in the Embar-Ellenbur- 
ger pool. No. 35 University-Andrews 
extends the Permian sector of the 
pool three-quarters of a mile south
west. It is the eighth Tubb zone 
producer in the Embar-Permian 
pool and is in the C NW SE section 
31, block 10, University Lands.

Skelly Oil Company No. 1-K 
University, new Southern Andrews 
discovery prospect two and one- 
quarter miles cast by northesat of 
the Elmma pod. recovered 14 feet 
of porous and saturated sand and 
dolomite by coring from 4,425-40 
feet, present depth. It already had 
cored oil sand from 4,410-25 feet. 
Circulation lost while core-hol-e

Anti-Loan Shark 
Bill Sent On To 
House By Senate

-AUSTIN- : -The Senate Friday 
vote' : 14 to 4, with three 

: A.. V final) 'sssed and sent to the 
K: an :’ ti-Ioan shark bill by
Sen Weavff Moore of Houston.

Under terr.> of the bill, county 
attorneys, cstrict attorneys or the 
a :‘ :m?y gr.eral could be inuanc- 
ti-e proceeings seek to prohibit 
ccUcction cf interest in excess of 
10 per cent

Meanwhuf. a bill making the 
state audir-r appointive by the 
Legislature rather than the gover
nor moved i step nearer final pas-

T';.-: mcL'-re originated in t he! reamed, and operator is 
Senate ant the House passed i t ' conditioning mud.
■nr.:rsday nth amendment which ! Yoakum 'Wildcat 
means it nust return to the Senate

consistent with out 
program .m-.c ti.crctc: 
alike t<: . com^trr::; 
icy ar.c ;o tww, whoi«
Would Raise Costs

Administration opponents of the 
bill, which won easy victory in 
both House and Senate, liave esti
mated it would add approximately 
$1,500,000,000 to the nation’s an
nual food bill.

It takes a two-thirds vote of both 
the House and Senate to override 
the President and make a vetoed 
bill law. The Bankhead measure 
originally passed the Senate by a 
vote of 78-2. The House showed a 
standing vote in its favor of 143 
to 40.

Mr. Roosevelt contended the 
measure would go beyond the goal 
of parity income and give fanners 
“an unwarranted bonus at the ex
pense of the consumer.

active over the whole

Field said Marshal
Frv'in n/ -.-fU-f. flyH-k® in fresh 
iio<j..)s and battling for Srery foot 
of his dwindling North African 
holdims.

In the south, an Algiers broadcast 
declared that U. S. troops driving 
eastward to the sea from Gafsa had 
met the British 8th Array as Gen. 
Sir Bernard L. Montgomery pursued 
Ronimel northward along the coast
al highway some 44 miles above 
the Mareth Line.

“Junction Jaetween American and 
British forces is now complete,” the 
radio said.

; Nazis Fly In Troops
; Air operations in Tunisia were 
re.'tricted by the weather, but Allied 
Ambers and fighters again swept 
into action against the Axis troops 
and installations.

WASHINGTON — (.5")— Politics 
boiled to the top of the Capitol 
cauldron Friday on fourth term, 
tax and trade agreement issues— 
with hot legislative undercurrents 
concerning labor leaders and war 
brokers—but the meat was tempor
arily turned off manpower draft 
legislation.

Republicans replied to Nationar 
Democratic Chairman Frank Walk
er’s suggestion for a short 1944 
campaign with the retort that New 
Dealers had already picked Presi
dent Roosevelt for their candidate 
and naturally were ready to go. 
Tax Huddle Rumored

Another sign of potential political 
harmony of a purely temporary sort 

stand to-
v.'ard renewal of the reciprocal 
trade program. From Senator Taft 
iR-Ohio) came the proposal that 

! the authority be extended for three 
jjrearsv Jbal ■provide ■ chat all agree- 
I ments expire six months after the 
I war ends.

The wartime internal unity theme 
also keynoted tlje Senate war in
vestigating committee’s call to labor 
leaders to “demonstrate that they 
are statesmen and patriots as well 
as paid advocates for worthy 
causes.”
Draft Moves Shunted

Other congressional condemna
tion was turned on manufacturers’ 
agents who obtain government con
tracts as the House naval commit
tee called in War and Navy Depart
ment lepresentatives to express 
their vievs on curbing “excessive” 
profits paid such persons.

Meanwhile, legislation to draft 
men and women civilians into war 
production jobs was shunted to a 
congressional sidetrack—apparently

■ , 4.V, f u * 4.- 1 ' Tighter sweeps were maintainedHe said the farmer IS substant̂ ^̂ ^̂  the central sector from Fon-
ly bettsr off than in the last w , Qy.jjj to El Guetar and attacks were to await a Presidential green light

'̂^emy vehicles. -a m id  official indication T a t  !n -
"Nine enemy aircraft were des- duction of fathers into military 

troyed during all these operations | service will start in about three 
and four of our aircraft are miss- [ months.
trig,” the communique said. | -----------------------------------

Field Marshal Erwin Rommel

loose an inflationary tornado. 
Fears Increases

■What he called the present rela
tive favorable position of American 
farmers, he said, can be held only

ing was sustained. Finally Shee 
han was perj|pitted to say “I was 
just making sure she wasn’t armed.” 

He said, however, that Mrs. Sim
mons was wearing a fur cape and 
he made no effort to search her 
person. "

Then, Sheehan concluded, fie re
turned to the elevator and went 
back downstairs.

The state was attempting through 
the hearing to establish a motive 
back of the gunplay which Mrs. 
Howard said resulted when she at
tempted to wrest a pistol from Mrs. 
Simmons.

for additional reserves in the face 
of increasing wartime demand for 
petroleum.

Gov. Andrew Schoppel of Kan
sas, commission chairman, said the 
two-day meeting would be devoted 
principally to a discussion of ways 
and means of encouraging drilling 
and exploration.

the wooden chest.
The first two children were girls, 

with the same father, her state
ment related. The third was a boy, 
by a different man.

WEATHER
WEST TEXAS; Mild temperature.

for consideation of amendments.
On<̂ - Hoise alteration was that 

both House and Senate must con- 
firr.-. the aiditor who would be ap
pointed by a joint committee of 
the Legislaure. The Senate version 
requ:red ohy Senate confirmation 
of •n':' appeintee.

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. 1 Tannehill Brothers, Inc., et 
al, Southwes'icm Yoakum County 
wildcat four onles west of the Was
son field, is drilling at 5,454 feet

if the general stabilization program j fought for every foot of his shrink 
succeeds, and this •will succeed ing Tunisian holdings and flew in 
“only if all groups except those on fresh troops in an effort to delay 
the very margin of subterfuge are closing of the Allied ring, 
willing to recognize that for the Armies Well Supplied 
duration they not only cannot ex- Early April finds Rommel’s forces i 
pect to improve their living stand- reeling under heavy blows, but still 
ards, but must indeed be willing to showing no
bear their fair share of the cost
of stflhili7qtion ”  ̂ ^he best evidence the Germans

Mr R oieveit himself estimated ' in Tunisia a whileL-11 ^  >onger while they strengthen South-the bill might swell the cost of p_Euiopes defenses is that, des-hving more than 5 per cent and Hisa«frn..<= hv aihIh oir
add more than $1,000,000,000 to the pite disastrous attacks by Allied air 

forces on Axis supply lines, Italy 
and Germany are continuing toconsumers’ food budget and several 

hundred million dollars to the cost
of feeding the armed forces and i troops across to Africa.
supplying our Allies. i ______________________

If by this bill the cost of basic I m m e . CHIANG TO SPEAK 
foodstuffs is forc^  up, he said, | l q S ANGELES — (/P)

Republicans Say 
FDR Already Set 
For Fourth Term

WASHINGTON —(/P)— A conten
tion that President Roosevelt al
ready has been selected by New 
Dealers for a fourth term nomina
tion and that their campaign is 
now under way is the Republican 
answer to National Democratic

Mme.
in hard lime, with no shows legged, and the National War Ljabor Board i chiang Kai-Shek scheduled a press 

George P. Livermore, Inc., No. 1 ifTcfeases wages ^  a result, “no one j conference Friday and an appear- 
G. C. Thomas, Southeastern Hock- ! can tdll where increases will start | ance at a civic banquet here Friday

License Tab Sdles 
Total About 3,290

Approximately 3,290 license tabs 
have been sold in Midland County, 
the tax collector’s oSfice announced 
Friday. The figure Was about 300 
below the expected total.

About 2,750 pass hger car tabs 
were sold, while only 56 trailer li
censes were issued. Other totals 
re: commercial, 354, and farm
censes, 129.

I1NER,S AND OPERATORS 
.JONTINUE DISCUSSIONS

/ NEW YORK — (/P) — Contract 
\ .egotiations between ^Northern and 

^Southern Appalachian bituminous 
A^'perators and the United Mine 

'/orkers apparently remained in an 
’rly discussion stage Friday with 
) sign that agreement was near.

B u l l e f i n s
LONDON— (AP)— The Rome radio broadcast 

a report Friday from Beirut, Lebanon, that 120 
British soldiers were killed and more than 250 
injured in a collision of fwo trains near Homo. 
There was no confirmation of the report in 
British official quarters.
A LL IED  H EAD Q UARTERS IN NORTH A FR IC A —  

(AP)— Allieid airmen pressecd their (destructive blows 
on El Moou air field at Sfax Friday in the biggest 
single operation by the Western Desert A ir Force 
since the days of El Aiam ein. A ll the raiders returned.

LONDON— (AP)— Reports heard here Friday 
soid the Italians were unwilling to risk their re
maining warships against the British Mediter- 
ranean fleet in any attempt to evacuate the Axis 
Tunisian armies.

Little Interest In 
School Election

•r':’.erest vas at a low ebb Friday 
in *'ne ann’oal election of the Mid
land Independent School District 
Saturday.

None of the three candidates for 
placc.s on the school board had op
position, and not an absentee ballot: was re f  >rted preparing to run 
was cast. j Schliunberger survey, bottomed at

Little discussion of the election ; (Continued on Page 6)
was heard and no issues had been _ -----------------------------------

At 8 A. M, Pvl. Roy J. Blansceli
Voting will start in the court- j -  Ti • H I T

house ba.s(ment at 8 a.m., Satur-| x T lS O n S r  U l J d p S  
day and the polls will close at 7 i *

night. Her banquet address will be 
broadcast on a nation-wide hookup

ley County wildcat east of Ropes- ! or whal^those increased wages will 
viiie, is drilling unchanged at 5,25%.i4jJtimately co.st the farmers and all 
feet in dolomite. [ppople of the nation.

J- R. Sharp et al No. 1 R. D,
Miirtin, Western Lubbock County 
wildcat, is drilling below 4,615 feet 
;n dolomite
Winkler Deep Play JLT

Amon G. Carter et al No. 2-C 
. J. B. Walton et al. North Central
! Winkler County strike indicatinjl , . 4. , < 4„ *1,0 ai_
' opening of an Ellenburger, lowerV  ^  —iTPi— Tlie smashing) 1. An attempt ^   ̂ ,
Ordovician, gas-distillate pool, last 100-plane Flyina Portresses raid on lied viPt,,,ipst

Sardinia was interpreted here Fri-

Hitler Believed Ready To Sacrifice 
African Armies To Gain More Time

p.m. The school board appointed 
J. M. Wliite to serve as election 
judge.

Tlie thi'ee candidates are Percy 
Bridgewater. Russell C. Conkling 
and Percy Mims. Bridgewater and 
Conkling are 
terms. Minis seeks the place which 
C. D. Veitrees will vacate on the 
board. Veitrees declined to seek re-

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Blanscett of 
Midland have received word from 
the War Department that their son. 
Pvt. Roy J. Blanscett, 21, now is a 
prisoner of the Japanese in the 

ims. ormgcwrttcr Philippines. They previously had
candidates for secon | notified their son was missing 

in action following the fall of Cor- 
regidor.

Private Blanscett attended Mid-
School board members are elected ! High School before entering

for three year terms. Holdover 
members are L. C. Link, Hamilton 
McRae, Mrs. D. C. Sivalls and N. B. 
Larsh.

the armed forces in February, 1941. 
In April, 1941, he was stationed in 
the Philippines with the coast ar
tillery.

day as defining tlie possible route 
and probable fate of any Axis at
tempt to duplicate EKinkerque in a 
retreat from Tiuiisia, but unoffi
cial observers suggested it was more 
likely the Nazis would fight to the 
death under orders from Adolf 
Hitler to buy more time for defense 
of the continent.

Desi.* e the cost in men and nua- 
terial, and its effect on the morale 
of the German pea l̂e, such a stand 
would fit the recent defense-mind- 
edness displayed )y Hitler and his 
general staff whm faced with the 
gathering power of the Allied on
slaught.

A decree of loom for Col. Gen. 
Jurgen Von A'nim’s hastily-gath
ered army and Field Marshal Er
win Rommel’s veteran Africa Corps 
would b3 dictated by these neces
sities:

move war materials and even some i Chairman Frank Walker’s sugges
tion for a short 1944 campaign.

Harrison • Spangler, G. O. P, Na
tional Committee Chairman, said 
“It is a matter of regret that New 
Deal leaders have waited to make 
the proposal of late political con
ventions until after their candidate 
has already been selected,” and 
congressional Republicans echoed 
his implication that Walker was 
seeking an advantage for his party. 
CampaigTi Started 

Senator Taft (R-Ohio) said he 
agreed with Spangler that the cam
paign already had begun.

“I think it started much too early, 
but it started because Senator Guf
fey (D-Pa) and some others opeplv 
proposed the fourth term,” Taft 
declared. “As far as a short cam
paign is concerned, it is fairly ob
vious that Mr. Walker merely sug
gests that because a short campaign 
is always to the advantage of the 
party in power.”

Walker’s suggestion found favor 
among Democrats, but Senator 
Lucas (D-Ill) pointed out that it 
might be hard to arrange a short 
campaign in states such as Illinois 
where the primaries are held 
April.

the last minute, taking the heaviest 
toll in the hope of gaining time 
against the inevitable invasion of 
the continent.
2. The need to )v.asband what is 

left of the Italian war fleet against 
invasion day, rather than risk the 
extreme losses that ix)wei-ful Allied 
air and sea concentrations might 
inflict on covering vessels as well 
as any evacuation fleet.
Rommel To Be Sa ved

Reports reaching here from Bern 
indicate that Hitler already may 
have given Marshal Rommel orders 
to hol'd to the last man, but Rom
mel probably will not be sacrificed.

These reports indicated Rommel 
would be named commander 
chief of th'

in

O'DanisI To Spook 
To Solons Monday

FORT WORTH—(/P)—Senator W 
Lee O’Daniel Friday announced his 

in I acceptance of an invitation to add- 
whole southern Euro- ress the Texas Legislature in Aus-

pean coast—which Prime Minister 
Churchill called the underbelly of 
Europe—and would direct defenses 
from the Italian shore to Spain.

tin at 11 a.m. Tuesday. The invita
tion was extended in a joint resolu
tion passed by the House and tne 
Senate.

-‘■'.J:, ^
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Camouflage Hat

Dr. And Mrs. Myers Will Be Heard 
In Join! Meeting 0 1 FTA Friday

CHURCH OF AST
Corner .Vorth Tenne,ssee St.s,
Herbert L. Minister
10:00 ajn. __h study 
10:50 ijn . —̂ ing worship 
6:45 pm. —Epcast over KRLH 
7:00 pm. —f §  People’s Class 
8:00 pm. —ning worship 
3:00 pm . 3|^y—Women’s Bible

CHURCH OF THE N.4ZARENE 
Indiana and Big Spring Streets 
R. M. Hocker, Pastor 
10:00 a.m. —Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. —Morning worship.
8:15 pm. —Evening worship.
7:30 p.m. W^ednesday — Midweek 

prayer.
7:30 p.m. Friday —Cottage prayer.

Dr. anu Mrs. Garry Cleveland 
M'crs. educational lecturers frotr. • 
Chicago, will speak or. “Our Child- 

In The,se a jorr.:

Speak not evil one of another, brethren.— Jas.
4 :1 1 .

■ Posi-War World Ideas Grow

Hoy? rc'moation of the Uni- 
-:.*5ity ci Texas in Austin.
Midlanc PTA officials announce 

that public is invited.

One of the jobs given Elmer Davis’ Office of War In
formation was to determine what the U. S. people were 
thinking. Idea of this assignment was obviously to -̂ro- 
vide some ba.sis for determining what war informati’ ’'. 
shoul be given to the public, correct mistaken impressions, 
reveal information needed to support the war effort, dear 
up doubts and shape the government’s war propaganda 
for home consumption.

To get this picture, there have been a .series of con
tinuing .studies going back to last June. Public opinion 
surveys were made by Princeton U. and the U. of Denver 
research organizations and some contracts for survey I gpK i«fl Mp** Fnr 
work were let to commercial market analysis outfits. For ' 
opinions of the war workers, there were intensive inter 
views in northern-industrial centers. One report on

aie^iing of the M:'- . r.d Council oi 
Parent-Teachers .Vsoociation at 8 
n. m. Friday the hi .̂b .school 
.tuditoritun.

Dr. Myers, consultant and iec- 
turer on child welfare a.? well as 
editor-in-chief of “Children’s Ac
tivities,” spoke in Midland last 
3'ear at a similaj- meeting. Dr. and 
Mrs. M.’k’ers travei over the United 
States *nc presem Jerturss in dial
ogue form to hich school and col
lege assemblies ŝerrice c lu b s , 
churn congregations, and other 
oi’ga.ruzatiori5 arid community aii- 
dier-ces. Th ' cr= available through i 'Treble C>: Music Club will mee:

at 1 o’clocc at the Watson «Schoc:

v»esday —Bibk* study TRI.NTTY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
II and Illinois Streets 
R. J. Snell, Minister 
9:45 a.m. —Church School 
5:00 p.m. —Evening prayer and 

sermon. The Rev. Snell will 
preach on “Tlte Sacrifice of 
the Lord’s Supper.”

8:00 pju. 'tfi
2nd sijg

CHURCH <CHRIST (S««thside) 
418 >«ath
Bill Gip««»vangenst
11 •'V‘ i_rr torning worship 
s ’:-' p worship

SFVE.VTf>AY AD\T.VnST 
CHURCHIV. fVBâ '̂ nia a»d L̂ raine
Satvrdaj^i’vtces
1C»»:00 aj^SabbaUi sctool 

? I ll  .-90 a ;—Momijig semee meet-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

ST. CHURCH
SATURDAY ristir

The Rob>T Music Club will meet T*'***^ __Lew ir.ass ‘ io : Spin
and Den-dictionat 10 o’clock vt the Watson School 

of Music.
Midland Cexmiy Museum will be 

open froD2 2 30 imtil 5 o’clock.

Mrs. J. E. Pickering 
Reviews "Gel Thee

of Music.
Officers ind their wives will te 

entertainec v ith a bingo party a* 
9 p. m. at gir Officers’ Club of the 
ilidland AAT Bombardier School.

The reguii-' monthly meeting < 
.AAUW will se held in the form ' 
a hmeheon it *he Cactus Cafe a' 
one p. m. Cali Mrs. Russell F'.r- 
mer for reservations.

1; >3.m. —Lev- mass 
n) and benediction

H O  CL.VSS 
W. Pratt Teaeher 
'■!« 'hi 9:45 a. m. Sunca 

Crystal 
Scharbc-j 
nations:

Ballroom of 
-- Non - denmi

Main and Illinois Streets 
Vernon Yearby, Pastor 
9:45 a.m. —Sunday School 

10:55 a .m .— Morning w o r s h ip .  
Broadcast over KRLH. ’The 
pastor will preach on “Estab
lished In Christ.”

7:00 p.m. —^Training union 
8:15 p.m. —Evening worship. The 

pastor will preach on “Is 
Eternal Security Insecure?” 

Monday —WMU meets 
8:00 pjn. Wednesday — P r a y e r  

service
SrOO p.m. 'Thursday —Choir re

in the hearsal •
EJ'cll FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

V,

Mrs. Hale Discusses 
j'Painting In Oils' At 
Palelie Club Meeling

The Palette Club met Thursday 
at the studio for its regular month
ly meeting with Mrs. Clarence Hale, 
president, presiding.

After a short business session, 
Mrs. Hale discussed “Painting In 
Oils” by the English artist, Ethel- 
bert White.

Mrs. B. A. Frey was a visitor. 
Members present included Mines. 
Hale, John Hix. G. H. Butler, Mary 
S. Ray, L. H. Anderson, Ralph Bar
ron, F. H. Lanham, D. B. Snider, 
Ben W. Golladay, and Ben W, 
Smith.

C
the met Thursday with Mrs B- 
sie Bcyett, 306 North Port Wori.

'isitor, Mrs. Paul Hedges, t- 
ler. Members pre.sent

F. D. Reven. Charles Wrd,
Smirn, W. B. Hunter, J. W. Thoime, |
.A. C. Moore, E. J. Voliva. Hudkins, I -

and Glad;-s Holster.

Refreshments were served to 
ilmes. Pat Barber, Jess Barber, Ben

Mrs. J. E. Pickering reviewed the j 
book, "Get 'Thee Behind Me,” by i

, ,  „  J __Hartzell Spence, at the Friendlyw a r  o p in io n  WHS ba sed  on  co rre sp o n d e n ce  v.-ith n e w s p a p e r  Builders Class .meeting Thtusday
editors, and so on. with Mrs. .a B. Stickney. 707 West

Interest in post-war problem.  ̂ increased in the United Tennessee.
States'righU after the invasion of North Africa and the Te^y wer??o-^iSitei^^ 
military and naval successe.< in the Pacific. Up to the en d  Hudkins presided at the short busi- 
of 1942, however, few people were found to have any d e f -  ness session, 
inite ideas on the subject, other than a general negative1 °  : the month and 40 hours in thehope— no more wars, no more depressmn.s. no more rev- workroom.
olutions.

There was found to be little doubt that the United 
States would eventually win the war. but there wa.s a 
definite expression of fear— fear that the post-war world 'pickerin 
was going to be terrible, fear of the re.«pon>:ibilities of hav
ing to police the post-war world, fear that U. S. peacemak
ers would lose the peace, fear of England find Russia, 
fears that fuller collaboration with other nations would 
mean-lowered tariffs, lowered immigration restriction.- ,̂ 
more competition from foreign labor resulting in a lowered 
standard of living in the United States.

In other words, the basic fear wa.-̂  of po.st-war  ̂ o’clock s&t-
omplovment. depression, continuing higher co.sts of li’ - -.ê R̂oom 
ing. People in general seemed to be interested in w orld  
security only after a.s.surance of conomic security at home.

This point of view foundits extreme statement from 
;i vigoi’Oiis miuoritv advocatimr American d om in a tion  of 
the world. While six of every 10 persons .sampled favored 
U. S. participation in a world organization to maintain

pNDAMENTAI. B A P T I^  
CURCH 
J IE. liluMis 
1 Pkxtor
;30 h  ir —Sunday radic prorana 

1:00 rr: —SJmday schoci 
1:00 2 rr. —^ac^ jing  .^rrice
9.00 pm —Preaching r--’-ricf 
9:06 ~-.n. Wednesday — \?ayer 

.T-.eeiingMembers Of Club
r »  T T  . ASSFVIBIY OF GOD CHlTiri!liuilt 1 or Ŵarren J. Piersol

Members of the Stitch nnH —S ^ °ay  sch:oI
.... guilW for the,r hostess . or j

rrvecting
3:00 pjn. Thursday —Wircn?cets;
8:45 p.m. Friday *'-----

pie's services

West Texas Ave. and .A Street 
Hubert Hopper, Pastor
9:45 a.m. —Bible school 

11:00 a .m .—Morning wor.ship and 
communion service. 'The pas
tor will preach on ‘“The Con
stant Reminder.”

7:15 p.m. —Pioneers and Young 
People meet.

8:00 pan. —Evening worship. The 
pastor will preach on “Multi- 

I plied Resources.” An ordina
tion and installation of offic- 

j ers service will be held,
i 7:00 p.m. Wednesdas'—Choir prac

tice.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHUTICH

Carole''-'Landis, noiv- back in 
Hollywood, says this farm and 
barn motif hat was inspired by 
camouflage she saw during tour^ 
o f Army camps in England and 

North Africa.

Mrs. C. C. Green Is 
High Scorer In Bridge,
'  Mrs. Charles C. Green won high 
score in bridge when the Dos 
Reales Club met Thursday with 
Mrs. Steven Leach. Mrs. J. C. Wil
liamson scored second, and bingo 
prize was awarded Mrs. W. , L. 
Crothers.

Mrs. F. B. Whitaker was a visi
tor and members attending includ
ed Mnl3s. Crothers, Robert Le- 
Blond, Leach, Jerry Phillips, Wil
liamson and Green.

Girl Scouts Complete 
Fag Bags For Rangers

'The Senior Girl Scoucs met 
Thursday with their leader, Mrs. 
L. B. Parks.

After a brief business session, 
conducted by Mickey McDonald, 
fag bags for Forest Rangers, start
ed at the last meeting, were fin
ished. Crossword puzzle books were 
made for the bombardier school’s 
hospital. .

In attendance were La vena Rob
ertson, Marion Giddings, Billy Ann 
Hill, Betty Jo Greeiie, Sally Secof. 
Mickey McDonald, Helen Shelton; 
Betty Chanslor, Mrs. Park.s and 
two visitors. .  ̂ , , • > •

As late as 75 years ago, A  there 
were less than 150 hOspitaLs in the 
entire United States.

G IF TS
Indian and Mexican

MIDLAND
INDIAN STORE

806 W. Texas

Personals
The Rev. J E Pj- k . 

turn to Midia-nc 
anerding a 'hon  ec r 
terx in Fort Worth the

. n̂i re- 
„  : after 

7 ainis- 
week.

AAUW Of Midland 
Will Have Luncheon

The Midlar..: branch of the Amer
ican .Asso-.i.ttion of University

Alehin N. Wallace will arrive here 
r.ch?on in the Rooec- ' Sattuxtay for a visit with lus fam- 

:he Cactus Cafe. iiv' He is employed in Pecos.
Mrs. Clare Hood Rugel and Lieut.

William C. Montignani of the Mid- ‘ Mro Ben E. Hare; and daugh- 
iand AAF Bombardier School x̂ ill ters. Martha and Miriam of Dallas, 
be guest speakers. are siting IMr*. Hardy’.s mother,

Lieutenant Nfcontignani,. whose , Mrs. G J. Sevijr. 
home is in Bloomfield. N J., re-
centl.v returned iroia th* North ■ Mrs John Matthews, Sr., will 

, ,,  , <• 1 J? , -African war zone He -pent his reiiun to her home in Grand Saline
pGace ftncl thG saiUG number lavored setting u p  Ot such boyhood cav> m France but came , Saturday after several months’ visit 
an oi’ganization before the end of the war, the extremist to the united States to ccmplete with h- r son arxi daughter-in-law, 
|)Osition of the minority was that of manv former isola-'^̂ ® school educanor. Mr. anc Mrs. John Matthews, Jr.

.A.AF b o m b a r d ie r  .SClOflL 
CHAPEL, .Midland

Chaplain Theodore G. S(ieeeh 
Hebrew Services

8:30 p.m. Friday 
Catholic Services 
Chaplain Cosmas Dahfuiner

v:30 aan. Sunday—Mas 
Protestant Services 

I I : »  a.m. Sunday—Mcmii; 
ship

7-'y* pju. Sunday—Ewni’S 
ship

GOSPEL HALL 
S. Loraine

J. D. Jackson, Paster 
10:00 a.m. —Bible .stjdy 
11:00 a.m. —Freachirg scfice 

J 7:45 p.m. Preaching^ SfinTr,̂

R. L. Kasper, Pastor
Sunday .school at 6:15 p. m. 

—Yeung Peo- Church services at 7 p. m. each 
.secorld and fourth Sunday at 'Trin
ity Episcopal Church, 1410 West 
Illiuois.

Lenten services at 8 p. m. Friday.

wor-

wor-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W, Carl Clement, Pastor
9:45 a.m. —Sunday school

11:00 a.m. —Morning worship and 
Holy Communion. The pastor 
will preach on “Our Passover.”

6:15 pan. —Junior, Senior and In
termediate Leagues meet.

8:00 p.m. —Ev3ning worship. The 
pa.stor will preach on “Changes 
of a Man by Conversion.”

C.ALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
1801 South Main
.V. W. Smith, Pastor
10:00 a.m. —Sunday school

Four Visitors Attend 
Bluebonnet Club Meet

Refreshments were served to four 
visitors and eight members of the 
Bluebonnet Club at its meeting 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
J. F. Garber.

Visitors included Mmes. J. D. 
Matthews, Sr., S. T. Cole, Lena 
Osborn, mid Alice Wilson. Mem
bers attending were Mmes. J. H. 
Bohannon, W. ’A. Black, D. W. 
Bx’unson, Laura Wright, M. L. 
Wyatt, Brooks Pemberton, Mary S. 
Ray and the hostess.

'The club decided to meet at 4 
p. m. instead of 3 p. m.

îiiiiiiiiimuHic]iiiiiiiiiiiit]iiiiimniiniiiiiiiiiiiiatiiiiuuaB4i

If you have trouble turning an 
omelet while it’s cooking, try cook
ing it first on top of stove, .and 
when it is orov/ned on the bottom 
place under broiler flame until 
browned on top . and cooked 
through.

helping build
WEST TEXAS

îiiuiitmiiaiMiniHuirimiiiimiiniiiiiiiiuuKMiHiiiniani'

7:45 pan. 'Tuesday— ounf peopte’s jj-qq a.m. —Morning worship. 'The
meeting

2:30 p.m. Wednesdi^WJfB meet
ing

7:45 p.m. Thursex — Preaching
sei'vlces

tionists who would now support the world organization |
only if thev could be sure th.at U. S. would dominate, it. :

' ' ♦
By December the surveys began to show that isola

tionism no longer snelled security and fewer than 20 per 
cent were opposed firmly to the principle of international 
collaboration. Thinking on post-war subjects wa.s still 
liretty muddled, however, 40 per cent of the people inter
viewed having no .suggestions whatever on a better post
war world. Few people were found to believe in free 
trade, manv favored protective tariffs, and about 10 per 
cent thought America shouldn’t trade with anv foreign 
countries at all. A striking discovery wa.s the degree of 
ignorance on the extent to w^hich all nations and the 
United States in particular depended on foreign trade.

By January, February and the early part of March, 
opinion was crystallizing and a few definite ideas were 
taking shape.

Seventy-seven per cent favored complete di.sarma- 
meant continuation of rationing at home, 
lice force.

Seventv-eight per cent thought U. S. should continue 
to feed and help rehabiliate other countries, even if it 
meant coninuation of rationing at home.

Fifty-seven per cent thought that if the United Na
tions won the war, U. S. would dominate the peace.

Seventy-two per cent insisted U. S. should start mak
ing plans for post-war full employment now.

Sixty-two per cent felt the government would exer
cise more control of business after the war, though only 
22 per cent felt it should.

But the whole subject of post-war planning was 
still a confused jumble of hopes and fears and repetitious 
of a lot o f the thinking of the 192O’s. Need for clear 
statements of post-war policies and aims i.s therefore ob
vious.

Mrs. Rugel traveled e.\ten>i'eiy SLe " *E be accccnpanied to i PPXTFf o«sTAi HDINE>>
in North Africa as a correspondent Saline d*. Mr. and Mrs. Matthews,; ‘

a magazine. ‘  ‘ ”  ’ -  -----^for

Twin Boleros
Jr., whr vvill spend the week end 
there and then vdl attend a Baptist 
'TrainiEL Union convention in Dal
las T iie^ar and Wednesday.

680 S. Colorado .Ntnt 
O. W. RoberU, Paenr
11:00 a.m. —Pr-aciing 
7:45 pan. —^Preactaig 
8:00 pin. Preacliing

pastor will preach on ‘“The 
Voice of Missions.”

7:30 p.m. —Training union 
8:30 p.m. —Evening worship. The 

pastor will preach on “Vin- 
diction.”

2:30 p.m. Monday —WMS meets 
8:00 pin. Wednesday — P r a y e r  

sen1c3
4:30 pjn. Thursday —G. A.' meets 
3:00 pjii. Friday —Sunbeam band 

meets

From  w h ere  I s i t . . .
Joe Marsli

Mrs. W. A. Compton, Jr., of Dal
las b: in ilidlanci on business.

FIRST CHRISTI U  CBl RCH
Mrs. Joseph Rooney has returned j,hn  E. Pirkerinf. Pastor 

to Schenectady, .\ew York, after 9.45 ajn. —Bible Schod 
several days’, visit here with her 
son, Pfc. Joe Roc-ney of the Mid
land AAF Bombardier School. She 
was accompanied to New York by 
her son.

Mrs. G. W. Martm of Odes.sa was 
a visitor in Midland 'Thursday.

Mrs. Murphy Woods of Andrews 
was in Midland Thursday visiting.

Jap Baldwin and tather from La- 
mesa v;ere visitors here Wednesday 

* and Thmsday.

10:30 a.m. —Momi^ worship. The j 
pastor will weach on “The 
Cross.”

5:30 pm. —Junioi Endeavor 
6:30 p.m. —Senior Endeavor 
7:30 p.m. —Everujg worship 
3:30 p.m. Monday — Monday 

meeting of Vlomeii’s Ctouncil. 
7:30 pm. Wedr.?s4iay—Choir prac- 

ti«e.

PRIMITH E BAPTIST CHX̂ RCH 
Garden City Road at City Limits 
Elder B. R. How »  of ffir Spring, 
Pastor

Mrs. V. L. Reed and daughter; Regular serricts at 11 o’clock on 
were in Midland Thursday visiting i second and lourtr. Sunday mornings, 
from Andrews. j Services at 2:30 p. m. on second

j  Saturdays.
Mrs. Jack Walker from Odessa 1

visited here Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Ingham have 

teen here a few days visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ing
ham. Seth Ingham now has report
ed to the armed forces in Port Sam 
Houston, aiKl Mrs. Ingham will re
main here until he i.s assigned a 
permanent station.

Lon H. 'Tyson, former police chief 
here, is a busines.s visitor in Mid- 

nd.
Johnnie Wayne ParrLs has re

turned home from the Midland 
ho.spital where he underwent an 
appendectomy Sunday.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE >ERVICES 
Private Dining Room 
Hotel Scharb4ueT .. .

, 10:00 aan. —Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. —"Unreality’ is the sub

ject of the Leison-Sermon 
which will be ifad in all 
Churches of Chrs:. Scientist, 
on Simday. April 4.

The Golden T3xt is:"\\Tiat is the 
chaff to the wheat? saith the Lord” 
(Jeremiah 23:28'.

Second Wednesday service at 8 
p. m.

Fredda Nobles Class 
Fefed With Luncheon

Members of the Fredda Nobles 
! Sunday School Class of the First 
I Baptist Church were entertained 
I witJi a luncheon Wednesday in ths 
I Roosevelt Room of the Cactus Cafe.
I After luncheon pictures yvere 
taken for the class scrapbook, 

i Those attending included Mrs. 
W. L. Sutton, teacher; Mrs; J. O. 

i Nobles, class mother; Miss F ŷ-3 
Powers, president; Miss Janice 

, Watts, secretary; Miss Sue Cook, 
i chairman of the social committee; 
and Miss Floryne Jones, reporter.

To remove chewing gum tracked 
into the rug, moisten the spot with 
carbon tetrachloride and loosen 
I't-ntly with some dull implement 
such as a teaspoon. Repeat until 
gum is removed.

Tiny white ants in Australia 
build ant hills three times the 
height of a man.

About 69 per cent of all white 
babies born in 1940 w’ero delivered 
In hospitals.

“Well,”  says .Judge Cunning
ham. “ T see they’ve got it?” 

“Cot Avhat?” I .says.
“Look,” lyeams the .Tudge. And 

lie pulls, out an article about a 
special kind o” lie detector-an 
“alcoholometer” they call it.

When a fellow gets haled into 
court for doing mischief, and 
blames it all on a “couple of 
beers,” this scientific machine 
proves whether just a “couple of 
beers” is really the true answer.

.‘\nd o’ course it isn’t. Because 
a couple of beers, enjoyed with

friends, is a way people keep out 
of trouble, not get into it I

From Avhere I sit, I certainly 
agree with the Judge. The fellow 
v/ith the alibi about a “couple 
of beers” i.s reflecting on good 
citizens everywhere who enjoy 
a quiet glas.s of beer with their 
meals-sittin’ with their friend.s 
or just relaxing after a day’s 
Avork. Moderate folks like that 
are entitled to consideration.

Thousands Say 
TAKE SWAMP ROOT 
TO AVOID GETTING 

UP AT NIGHT

ioe

Mother and caughter or big anfliJ 
little .sister will all enjoy weariai^ 
these charming bolero sets.

Pattern No. 8207 is in sizes 10,
12, 14, 16, 18 and 20. Sige 12 en
semble takes 4 yards 39-inch ma
terial, 10 yards ric-rac. ~ , . . .

Pattern No 8207-C is in sizes ; Kidney wfferers nnd fast relief with famona 
3, -L 5, 6. 7 and 8 years. Size 4 | Doctor’a tank that helpa wash away painful 
ciisei Tble take* 2 1 8  yards 39- i n c h   ̂ *cid seduaeat. Feel better... sleep like a top! 
material, 4 yards ric-rae. i Thousands xet fast, wonderful relief from

For att-Tftivp m rfe rn s  send  backache or getting up nights due to sliî g-r  01 tnese att.at tlAe patterns senu j the remarkable stomachie
15c plas Ic fo; postage for each 1 intestinal liauid tonic called Swamp 
in coins, your name, address, pat- j itoot. For Swamp Boot acts to flush i^id 
tern niunbers and sizes wanted to !
The Reirorter - Telegram Pattern

E A N  FALSE T EET H
Kleeaite ends messy, bar inf ■{ 
Wasking. J imIi pat your plate er 
bridgewark in a glass e f  water, 
add a little Kleenite. Prestet 
Blackest stains, tarnish, feed 
film disappear. Your teeth s p v -  
U « like new. Ask your draggist 
teday fo r  Kleenite.

At Midland, Cameron, Palace and 
all Good Druggists.

KLEENITE n e e d i no l^tuik

WITH THIS n iy t  SPEED POLISH 
Save W ork.,.Save Time 

Save Your Furniture
Now, more than ever, furniture, 
floors and woodwork need genuine 
O-Cedar protection! This famous 
polish guards precious wood  
surfaces against dryness and crack
i ng— t he finish, 
as if cleans and beautifies,

A l s o  in  2 5 i  b o t t f o s

4 feet ̂
A MINUTE TO APPLY, ONLY 2 0  TO DRY

WAR RATIONING  
W O N T BOTHER YOU IF [ 

YOU EAT A T THE

Steak House
For even the most commonplace 
foods are deliciously prepared by 
our expert chefs.

24 H orn SERVICE------611 WEST WALL

iVo. 55 of a Series Copyright, 1943, Brewing Industry Foundation

Service, 530 Soutli Wells St., Chi
cago, III.

Save fabric! See a dozen new 
days to re-make old garments into 
useful neAv fashions in our enlarged 
spring pattern book and sewing 
guide, FASHION, just published. It 
contains 98 new patterns, has .52 
pages. The price is 25c,

irritated bladder membranes.
Originally created by a well-known prac

tising physician. Dr. Kilmer, Swamp Root ia 
a combination of 16 herbs, roots, vegetables, 
balsams and other natural ingredients. No 
harsh chemicals or habit-forming drugs. Just 
good ingredients that quickly relieve bladder 
pain, backache, run-down feeling _ due to 
tired kidneys. And you can’t miss its mar
velous tonic effect!

Try Swamp Root today! Thousands havs 
found relief with only one bottle. Take as 
directsd on package. All dmggists sell Dr» 
Kilmer’s Swamp Root,

;  itiih iiiiiiiitiiiD m iin iiiH n iH fm m flaiitm niH niiiiiH iM in iiiiiiiiim tJiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiin iiiiiiiu iiiiiiiim in iiiiiiiiiiiiU H H iiiim ic*:
t  %

I 'Soy If With Floweri*' |

I M I D L A N D  F L O R A L  I
I  FRED FROMHOLD |

!  FLOWERS BY WIRE j
I  Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association | 
I Phone 1286 • 1705 West Wall j
»:«iiinMiiiiiit]miimiiiit]iiiiMiiiiiic]iiiiiiimiiuiiiiiiiiittiniiiiiiuiiii(]tiiiiiiiiiiK]iiiiiiiiiiiiaiiuuiiiiifciituiauinuuauiNinui

Here’s the famous O-Cedar Self- 
Polishing Wax that spreads even
ly and thinly—dries shiny hard 
without rubbing—and gives long 
protection against hard wear. 
Use it to  give your linoleum, 
wood and other floors new life 
and beauty...to save you 
work in daily cleaning.

N o w . . .  A Qokk Fix 
For Scratches ond Nicb
O-Cedar Touch-up 
Polish revives dull 
and damaged wood 
finishes—conceals 
scars and blemishes. 
Easy to use.

O 2 5 #

Tbe Mop tiiat Does 
Everything . . .  Better

nSave work with O-Cedar 
Triangular Mops, with fur
niture protet.ang slip-oo 
pads that are easily 
removed for 
washing. Dust 
o r  p o l i s h  
models.

*1.25

S O L V E S Y O U R r W A R TI ME 
CLEANING PROBLEMS
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lelicious Food And Pleasant Atmosphere Winning
'riends For The Minute Inn, Midland Drive-In Cafe

!-..«•— — ---- -■* - *Tempting home-made tamales, 
chiladas and tocas are specialties 
The Minute Inn, 600 West Wall 

reet, but good food of all kinds

Complete
Beauty
Service

 ̂ modernly equipped shop, of- 
ering the_experience and serv- 
ces of well trained operators, 
it no increase in price.

A M E R I C A N
J E A U T  Y
107 W. Wall

S H O P
Phone 531

is featured. Luscious steaks, deli
cious brown fried chicken, and 
spaghetti dinners are recommended 
by Jack Petosky, manager.

The Minute Inn offers courteous 
curb service at a large, convenient 
parking space, in addition to serv
ing customers in a spacious, light- 
conditioned and air - conditioned 
dining room. Leather-upholstered 
booths, well-arranged tables and 
a comfortable counter arrangement 
make dining in The Minute Inn a 
pleasure and allows relaxation for 
tired shoppers or workers. Floures- 
cent lights add to this atmosphere 
at night.
Build Reputation

Petosky and Prank Easley, chef, 
only recently assumed management 
of the popular drive-in cafe and 
have already built up a reputation 
for their excellent meals. The Min-

.— ^

----- O J. AV/AAOl̂  I
Telegraph Delivery i

M IDLAND FLORAL COMPANY !
Phone 12861705 W. Wall

CAREFUL SKILLFUL —  PERSONAL SERVICE
E X C E L - S U R E  C L E A N E R S

Phone 23

James L. Daugherty, Owner 
CONVENlEiTT CURB SERVICE

110 N. Big Spring

ute Inn is open from six a, m. to 
12 midnight.

Mexican foods are prepared by 
an employee of the cafe, and have 
the homemade taste so necessary 
to enjoy their rich flavor.

Tlie time may come when steak 
will be just a tantalizing memory, 
but luscious, tender steaks are still 
served at Tlie Minute Inn. Despite 
increased patronage during the past 
few weeks, there has been no cut 
in the quality of meats served.

; Old-fashioned Southern - fried 
I chicken is another delicious treat 
' at this modem dining place. Cooked 
to F>erfection by the expert chefs 
under the direction of Easley, it is 
making a hit with the many custo
mers.
“Dine .Vnd Relax"

The Minute Inn kitchen is spot
lessly clean, as is the dining room. 
That is one reason patrons keep 
returning so often. “Dine and re
lax”  could be used as a motto for 

i the business.
R)r those who prefer to eat in |

. their cars, the owmers this week in- | 
stalled a large canopy across the ■ 
parking space in front of the build
ing. The heavy canvas awning I 
screens out the sun and provides a 

I cool, shady parking place.I “Our cooks know how to preF>are 
j food to please.”  Petosky said. “Bnd 
I our waitresses are trained to 0 ve 
j the best in service.” He extends an I especial in^^tation to men at the 
! Midland Bombardier School.

Midland Baking 
Company Under 
New Management

Delicious, ydtolesome, e n e r  g y- 
packed bread in a white and red 
wrapper recently was introduced 
to housewives of the Midland area 
and it was an instantaneous suc
cess. Th^‘ like the flavorful “Mid
land Maid Bread” produced by the 
MidlaiKi Baking Company, 112 S.
Main Street.

O. S Couples, who has had 32 
years hnkinef fixnenence. recent- . ® _ *1___...

kl\ Types Of Glass Work Handled In New 
Shop Of Higginbolham-Bartleil Company

Glass work of all types is a spe- measurements are taken and pat-
•rnontl t€™s made, and glass cut to fitCialty in the new glass department; terns made, anu TT- • u *.1, V, X, the requirements.the Higginbotham-Bartlett Com- „  , , ■. . ! Panes to replace window' and door

West Missouri Avenue. | glasses are made in the shop and 
---------- A w„ph M i reasonable prices are charged.

of
pany, 217 
The shop, managed by Hugh M. i 
Shelton, specializes in automobile. • 
furniture .'d desk top, and plate 
glass, but .-.andles any other type

jasonaoie _____ _
Shelton has been in the glass 

business for several years and is 
expert in this type of w'ork.

In establishing the department 
cently, the lumber company felt+n flTo

“ m o l - ,
ILriinnrf tnade r.Ma pleasant atmosphere aReous.. 
 ̂ avail ) ^Paciou' iinn one of the most popfcs m 

custerr^ted and air-conditioned froom 
0 rem ain in rh^firive-in service is offered —

•—  ;.-s^ack Petosky and Frank
------J h e  Minute Inn. T

~ -----T

of work. . in L’staujii.MJn»ig, v..w —
Glass is cut to fit any design and recently, the lumber company felt 

polished for any purpose in the it was rendering a service to the 
h<^. located at the lumber yard, city, and the success of the new 

c  ouuijicci, wni/ iitta iiiiu oxi glass problems, business indicates that it fills a
years of baking experience recent- them,” Shelton says, definite need.
ly purchased the bakery and under Stocks On Hand Marvin English is manager of the
his capable direction expert bakers large stock of safety plate, com- company, which has complete lines 
are producing top quality products Plain glass is carried of paints, wallpaper, builders hard-
to please the taste and build un department, and quick serv- ware, lumber and other construction

. ------ - Ice is given. On special orders, supplies.

_ _ _ _ _ _ --------—

Earrow Furnii Company 
Bist Assorted In West as

VAAX V.̂ V/ VAWAA V
are producing top quality products 
to please the taste and build up 
the health of people of this area.

Midland Maid bread is better 
bread—baked to a rich, golden 
brown loaf full of tempting whole
someness. It is an energy food, en- , 
richeci with vrtamin Bl and other 
vitamins.
Supervises Baking

Ckjuples personally super, nes all 
baking in the well-equipped plant, 
and takes pride in producing bet
ter products. He has been employed 
in some of the larger bakeries of 
fhc country in addition to owning 

vn business, and for five years
------- rt Ityfcrn PfiWo

T H E  M I N U T E  I N N
Serving excellent foods, expertly prepared, plus unexcelled service. 

MIDLAND’S FINEST DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT
Jack Petosky and Frank Easley, Owners i.610 W. WALL PHONE 333

f r e i g h t
311 S. MARIEXFIELD

M O T O R  l i n e s  
S E R V I C E

PHONE 49

Murl Reynolds Tokes 
Air Forces Insfruction

I Murl L. Reynolds, son o; Mr. 
i and Mrs. J. W. Leak of Freeport, 
I is taking a course of Army Air 
’ Force instruction at Texas a . asd 
M. College. Upon completion of the 
course he will be classified as a 
pilot, navigator or bombardier and 
assigned to schools of the flving 
training command for training in 
these specialties.

.VC country m aoaiuu^^^
^ itu r e  for every nt-.f .. ,vith

abliit the Barrow' P um ;:ii«  Cthis area. baking plant m Memp I
pan. 123 North Colorado S'Ooperation m West pr Bakery
whin has as its slogan, years. plant repainted
largst and best assorted stoex A m on g  the d  ̂ retail sales
furrm-e in West Texas." S. w the room -oukhout and the re
Vaufaan is manager of the so^an and and the company en

Bari, or AEllene la preslden-. Caval.« Jr^rfn'c^
; Tc eompanv aTsn duces whole pqVi

FARM LOANS
RANCH LOANS 

CITY LOANS
General insurance

Mims & Crane
PHONE 24

EVER-BEAUT 
Auto Service

ESTABLISHED
1923

300 W. W ALL

xr company also operates "cakes, and
1 Barnr Funeral Home, an exclusive^^S^  ̂ , breads, M idx^d • fiavorful
jfuneil service, at 110 South Aie- has t>eei?er o- p ĝs and P g  in
IStret i. W. Laxston, a licensed fov. the p i  >ea-; pastries of masy ^emba* and funeral director ^35 vm  -----

BONDED ond INSURED for 
YOUR PROTECTION. 

Moving —  Parking —  Storogc
R O C K Y  F O R D  

MOVING VANS
Phone 400 — Day & Night

pmh»i* o. a licensed r --funeral director fm-fl store for wic -•------ Castries of im ht kmas are soiu m
U o n T l S ?  a S f s a L  ro<«o-.f U ... company.

the funeral
------ ....J  u-v.'

tion 2 director for 
home

AlhK every furnishing for the
mode. lome is included in thelaree trMt xi- -

Four of the greatest rivers of 
Asia—the Yangtze, Mekong, Sal
ween and Irriwaddy—flow within 
60 miles of each other in Lisu- 
land, mountainous border be
tween China and Burma.

MAKE YOUR HOME MORE BEAUTIFUL |

WITH SHRUBBERY |
It’s easy to make your home and grounds more beautiful — I 
by proper planting of shrubbery. j
We maintain a very large stock most suitable for this section. 1 
Our help and advice at your disposal. I

Roy Strickland, Mgr. f ;

BAKER BROS. NURSERY
Box 1672 —  Midland —  Phone 1494-W-1'

BARROW
AMBULANCE FUNERAL DIRECTORS

, u.ii. uwEiipaiiy, wnich 
has l^-spacious showrooms filled 
with 4a.:̂ e assortment from which 
to choe Popular priced furniture 
is avaihiiand best-quality articles are fe»r^.
Best l io  Carried 

Betti kown lines are carried 
by th. arrow ihirniture Store, 
which fe iiilt an enviable reputa-

n<is uccii ___
: manufacturers sll stores 
la large numberrs.
■e is anxious to aaie ow^- 

jorrecture : 
distiiimit:

xious to asic —  - -
laree tn*'*‘7  in the *^select the correc^e for .^ d  area
has company, which home . . - disti*mutur- -----ms lae.̂ npr>,o.,. .u--------  ... cn  ̂ ^

,e sales iiAMit m M... .
Midland Maid br^ d  may be pur- 

at most stores in the Mid-

w'omen’sCotton fabrics for 
■»ork clothing have been cut from 
14 types of five.

The The queen ant of Australia’s

H—-------- :

The First Natiaal Bank

1e slogan of theice —  
swiof the Army is:diffk'ult

w'e do imz^ The m e queen ant __________
*̂ =:pissible takes a lifeer. xhite ants lays at least 30,000 eggs

.. t ~   ̂ day for a total of more than ten
*ane ;-arts of a 1  torprjo mLhon a vear 

so -mall tha 
•esr beneath a fin RE.\D THE CLASSIFIED ADS

OVER 53 YEARS OF DE*OABLE 
BANKING SERV

m id la n d  - - - - TEXAS

t ---------------------

S T O R E S
NOW, more than ever before, make EHIESTONE STOKES 
your headquarters for motoring and home needs.

Every effort is being made to maintain stoeks of quality 
nicrehandisc, and to render EXTRA service.

624 W, WALL
rilONE .586

DRS. SCOTT anSCOTT
c h i r o p r a o r s

Dr. J. Dow Scolt D̂ elmo Scolt
Colon Theropy —  Physieropy 

X-Roy Service
2107 W. Wall Phone 305

B u y
M E A D ’ S  fin e  

B R E A D
ICE . k K  -  ICE CREAM

? TELEPHONES 1137-8

-------------------------------------------------
------------- 4-

SAVE ^  -  SAFEGUARD HEALTH
• .. V -n ^vr- tinr^H 0  N "^  ' modem, steam lau:. —> hc-pi you 'o  save time 

afeguard the health of your family.

9 ^  ELI.MIN.VTE DRUDGERA' — CALL
ly f MIDLAND STE.\M L.IUNDKY

m i d i n d  s t e a m  l a u n d r y
,505 s . MARIENFELD

P H I L L I P S
E L E C T R I C  C O .

Electric Repairs 
Wiring

See our complete line of
Compbell's TIME-TESTED 

PAINTS
222 N. Main Phone 878

U N U S U A L
G I F T S

Artistic, “out of the ordinary” 
gifts, silver, etc.—MEXICAN 
and INDIAN.

M I D L A N D  
INDIAN STORE

206 W. TEXAS

DIFFERENT —  AND BETTER —  FOOD
Thick, juicy steaks, sizzling hot, with all the trimmings! 

Mexican foods and specialties.
T H E  S T E A K  H O U S E

611 WEST WALL PHONE 9546

EHPLOYEBS CASU TY CO.
Home Office Dallas

WILLARD W. PHILLIPS, District Maidland. Texas

WADE MATHERS. 
Safety Engineer and 

Service

MISSIE SPURGIN, 
Sales Secretary ,

INSURANCE
I EMPLOYERS! 
.CASUALTY;

a.AN JONES, 
iims Secretary

I Thomas Bldg. 
Phone 1320

Complete Feeding Service
Now, above all times, it is necessary to feed propei’ly 
and use QUALITY feeds.

We maintain a complete feeding service 
for FARM and RANCH

SW EETW ATER OIL M ILL FEEDS

M I D L A N D  F E E D  S T O R E
E. WALI, AT TFRTJf* 'a t  Te r r e l l PHONE 83

F I N E R \S. ^

PB CAKES, DOUGHNUTS AND PASTRIES 
I AND

M IIIN D  MAID BREAD
BAKED BY

M I D L A N D  B A K E B Y
Phone 106 112 S. Main

E X P E R T
GLASS CUTTING

Auto, Table and 
Desk Tops

General Household and 
Office Gloss

Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Company

DRINK
o r a n g e  k i s t

AND OTHER KIST BEVERAGES

MADE WITH
E L E C T R I F I E D  W A T E

Midland Bottling Co.
nirr'i-ic!0̂0 S. PECOS PHONES 345 and 1“ '“

Bring Your Livestock! Midland
AUCTION EVERY THURSD/1:30 P.M.
Save freight, shrinkage and bruises, bying your stock 
through our auctions, and be assured of market prices. 

Every modern facility to meet the needs q>-ers and sellers.
J. C. Miles ------ Lynch R
M. G. McConnel, Auctioi

TEXAS CATTLE SAES, Inc.
(South of Railroad, East of Maltreet)

FULTON T I R E  CO
G O O D Y E A R  a n d  S E I B E R L I N G

T I K E S  —  T U B E S —  B A T  f  R I E S 
N E W  a n d  U S E t > |

NOW .\T m  NORTH M.VIN STBCFT 
NEXT TO J. C, PENNEY STORE

S O F T  W A T E R  s i v i C E
Water Softeners leased and serviced. Noptment. Small 
installation charge. Phone 1893 for I information.

STEVE VAUGHAN, M

F A S H I O N
CLEANERS
''For Those Who Core"

Finest equipment, expert service

Hots Cleoned and Blocked
412 W. Texas Phone 989

Relax And Reduce
THE

E X E R C Y C L E
WA Y

All Exercises Personally Super
vised. Ask About Our Steam 
Baths.

MODERN 
HEALTH CLIN IC

1200 W. Wall Midlaud

CO R.W A LU ' L O R A IN I  
J .  H . W A L L A C E  

A f C / i .

c.  o  o o
F*  O  O  O
0  ME  BAKED

P A S T R I E S

DRINK MORE

tBobres - teve it—iYow'K tifee If

PASTEURIZED,

M ILK

e rv i ce —
THAT W ILL HELP MAKE YOUR CAR 

LAST FOR THE DURATION
This madernly equipped shap,’ 
manned b y expert, trained 
mechanics is devoted to serving 
the motorists of this section— to 
Old in moking their, cars lost for 

the duration.

N ID L A H D  M O TO R S-------------  ,  XTFORD — MERCURY — LINCOLN
201 North Main

Phone 64



t>AGE FOCu
rh E  REFORTER-TELE0--
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M c K E I W
DN BE»GE“ ‘

p. me
r i n ess

By n*eing com- 
• Girl jleathernecE 
, Miis.sion#̂ ^̂ ® patron

1812

licr d'3cepiioii 
Private O^orge Baker" 

r:.rolletl *6 
F -,d served 

rcnstituUon

_____  she v
a fighting leatheme^-k 

aboard the irigarr 
in three major sea

By William E. 
America’s Card l»^ ly
A majority of 1*̂

RESCUE ATTEMPT
CHAPTER X X IX  

Captain Carr saw Pat 
leave the sky train and real

ized that she was alone in the 
storm, he went mildly crazy.

“Pat! . . . Pat Friday! . . . 
Plane Number 10 , . . PAT!’»

He yelled at his radio which no 
longer was working.

“She cut loose!” he shrieked at 
Loraine, over their head phones.
Pat did! . . .  She dived right into iThen h + 1-110 0 +______11 ’

power possible, and hopefully ea^tw-- - 
more he ;ggled the radio dials,

“Captain Can! . . . Calling Cap- ^
tain Carr. v. , . Number Seven q - • 
plane calling Captain Carr. . .
Number Four reporting.”

“Hey!" J . m y shouted it.
“You're throu^ agsir. I get you 
now, fellows!”

He was elated the* the sfetkr 
and storm had been left behind 
them. He tried frantically to con
tact Pat’s 'h T  but v'ithoat success.

•V e A ■'  ̂ He spotted 
~ “ - s- tiie storm had
rr *r- îng, he swerved 

'  J:t, in direct line

corps, I, a spirited - .........-  -
i saint i, M a r in e ^  after she had been
lass tvl war of 1Q.12- discharged and settled

I three :juxiuarj' ser -  ̂ York housewife.
ui 1- -T's out-I Then Lucy J,, of her experiences, in a

.'• -rding bridge c*' — are now Uces inand soineno^ -xhe Female Marine" me ot my ouiei gaiinciiio
ir. me services oP -̂  i5am. and i ĉ on mnination as » ‘ -o^mmended as a handbook : mustered enough strength to'pass tone discovered —no. recemmenaea a —  ____ _________________ r —

(W house -wi+h major hopple out our way

escape;
During a battle off the coast of 

Brazil, it seems, she fell overboard 
and was rescued in a state of un
consciousness. As she lay on the 
deck, her clothes were being re-- 
moved by some of her shipmates 
to make way for a dry uniform. 
Detection of the brave girl’s ruse 
=eem-?d imminent. But, according 
to Lucy: “They had nearly divested-̂- ---- TTrViAn T

myself.”
Being a female Marine in ___

was far more complicated than it 
is today.

It is e.stimated that in the pro
duction of parts for one torpedo, 
workers perform about 20,000 
separate operations.

V.

this storm.”
“Jimmy, what are you doing?*’ 

Loraine shrieked back.
He didn’t answer. But he put 

over the controls o f the towing 
ship that he piloted, so that the 
sky train swung out in a long, 
spectacular arc. In a maiter o f 
.seconds the nine sailplanes be
hind him were jerking crazily at 
the tow line.

Thump - tbumpety - thump! The 
power ship bucked like an Army 
tank in a forest. Up-and-down 
waves traveled over the long tow 
line. Loraine screamed out at 
Jimmy again, and again he ig
nored her. He had a terrific fight 
with the elements here, and only 
a man c f infinite daring could 
have done what he did. And a 
man with excellent equipment.

In about six minutes the train 
wa.s flying smoothly again. Like 
.some fantastic, imaginative dragon 
it streamed out of the dark bulk 
of the storm over Superstition 
Mountain as Jimmy swung back 
toward its Sky Harbor home, 

“Jimmy, where are we going?”  
I.oraine demanded.

“ Stop yelping, and look!”
“ Look where? For what?”
“ Look down! See if you see any 

trace of Pat.”
“ But—but what could you do if 

you did see her again?**
He waited several seconds be

fore answering. “ I don’t know,” 
he confessed, then.

He w-as straightening the train 
out now, heading west. Contrarily, 
tauntingly, the sun began to filter

issuini crisp or
ders.

, He was at 2100 feet vhen they 
neared Sky Harbor. Tae air was 
vdndy but clear here. He told 
Niunber Nine to le: go. Then, 
each of the others, in ;ur*'. T'-eir 
landing mad: a beautifui 
and it .S5 an extra attraction for 
th r- se of th e sp ecta tors who h ad 

I remained at the ..field..
When the entire “ tail”  o 

power plane had le i; hirr., Jimmy 
headed east once more.

“ Oh!” Lorain protested. “Aren’t 
you going to land? Jimmy!”

“ I ’m wing back to Supersti
tion Mountain.”

“Jimmy, madness!” Lo
raine tr i^  again.

Stdl he paid no attention, but 
twtj minutes later he suddenly 
shouted-

“LOOK! . . . l o o k :  . . . LOOK 
'THERE: ■

They gazed dowr There on a 
;St-: p slope was a sailplane, the 
■w.h.te birdlike sbrpe of it distinct

I the- say there like a
tough bridge gan-n:.;rpen one's 

i wits. Cpl. Phil i»sonn. a Life 
5 Master and onefn+= country’s 
feremost playerst^Jt rated in 
r.i< play of todfear.u that he 
r_V' lost none  ̂ running.

.A::er winningfc-s’  'wo tricks

o f mv S e r  la m en ts  by the Assyrians, I
W e r e n o S h P t r ” S t h  to te ll ' A r a b s .  Chinese and Indians .̂

Tlie manufacture of carpsts has 
. been carried on from very early 
! times by the Assyrians, Persians,

— By J. R. W ILLIAM S

hue of the 
more, when 

• saw Pat 
frantically

G- Pat!”
: ..i if he 

hear. But 
dipped tlte 
know they 
because a

“B I'T no No. no!”

against the red 
mountain. Wb' "- '
Jimmy zoomed r.ear 
Friday on tte gxu..:, 
waving.

“Pat! . . . Pat! . .
He slu.oted it 

actually rxpected 
abo waved, a-ud
.» ,r_. ^

-  . . ^ e e n  h^: T t i s e n ,  — »
■ « C'LLff c r - ‘ : intcd him, he threw 

n. plane r v a straight-up climb 
- as if ab< : to loop.

That Icsred the rock.> but it 
also jerked Loraine Stuart roughly 
around the co-piP't's ,̂ e?t there.

“Jim Carr. yauVe trying to kill 
me!”

“She’s E-afe! Sl e'r rr:-t hurt! 
She's cewn there runnirr around 
and waving. I've got to get her 
out of there!”

You can’t land on all those

^  NOUrOGW ^  ESA t> / NOU .
1M.B PRON4T ? ) 60RE: A S A  ^  SMART-ALECV<S 

------------   J  0L6WT t o  ADD
vA oC R /-^  )PlE-W ROW iN £ 

.w VAlER?-**- J W T T W j_i_ ^  T O S O O R  
LW GOTTiAfATV WlLARlOUS

vR. CAKVBL- -  R BECAUSE:\ ^C T ! J a Kb  s|
S lR E S i A LL  SO T  /A 3 0 B  yEM PLOVM ENlT

y*. A‘>iD''3L R E G T IL L  
A = RO ZH M  
CGMMODITV,'

\Cj OF NO MORa 
CONCERM T o  

MJE TvAfANi. 
LA'St 6
WTEiATlAER-^

I

44
t l i i

DupKcr.e •..’ul.
Sou^L, North East
1 ♦ - A Pass
3 N. T. i Pass Pass 

OpenirC. i

j with the kii c r r-eii of hear 
I West shifteie ;ack of cl 
t which Abn South)
I with the qie a low
mond, West six. du

HELLO, \/BV CRACKvA/ WHAT KIND VTHAT'S NJO. JOKE-
TH’ DAVS A \ TWE SHOP HAS- |BODMCE 

W OT’R E  
'VOU DOIN’ 
AW AV 
UP IN 

-\ THIS END 
\ OF TH ’

m u s t  g o
FAST FOR 
VOU CITY  
FELLER S  
RIGHT HERE

OF A JO KE  
\ S  HE PULLIN’

o fF w ith
TH' STEEL.

„ -- ....... ,He flew around a hat-shaped rocfic,
through and illuminate them. H e'then  weavoa in and out of more 
gunned his great ship with all the (rugged canyons, heading steadily

“Slop yelphtg, Loraine? Tne i Y o u ’ll kill us both!’’ 
worst of that storm has blown past ! ,
, _   ̂ : . :r.e on top of that mountain!”there. We yaw that much as we to land!

left it.” 'Jimm y!'’
Fury as well as fear gripped ‘ Stop yelping”

her. “If veu take me back toward 1 had roarti his plane in a'
+V.O+ n^-r. Tm TLmb and a circln to gain a better

* . _, pc:?.tion in tr.e wina. Liorainethe rest ’' f my life! I’ll never i covered her fj.ee aad tried to
mari-y you!*’ (herself. When they w'ere tm c'-3

“ Is that a promise?”  ^  yeRed at he*-
“ You’re going to kill us! You’re „ *

, . , . ,... fly JtL He v/a.s clunbmg cut o fbeing a complete fool. ’ { pq^t ’s seat.
All at once Jimmy grinned wild- “JIMMY! No, no! Are you— ?”

Iv. “What about the engagement? ( “ Take over, I said.' You jsxiow
• ôu say you don’t wanta m a r r y  j how to fly an auTilane:”

1 She saw h ' '  - p c - “Nc!
jNo! I won't

“No! I hate yo*u! Take me down. I Bv . he ^ .g a oara-
tell you!" lthu:+- on, a " '' ’ -? "  ' : opening a
She shouted insar.elv*, but Jim-

j — A pf'iimy only gunned the ship for more -1  =v - —. :  n - e -
speed. In a few minutes the eerie rr- -̂.ed .-.is head •
bulk of Superstition was under ; He paused , ri « t e  moment.
t’nem again and tiie ship began uo ai.*,... .russfcc wim lo-ar,

, . , Loraine took the controls as or-roaring down into every canyon,
He flew .  1. 0+  ̂ i 'w hen he saw that, Jimmy Carr

leaped.
(To Be Concluded >

FUNNY BUSINESS
HOLD e v e r y t h i n g

' the nine am .-  ̂ +en. A 
was return! .-—xamsckin 
with the »  king of c + 
was cashedi-- arding a 
diamond. led
low diamoK rrscarded f 
club deuce e* won vi*! 
queen. Thevz king w-i 
turned, Soauru 

j Abramsohk.*'
} originally 
j hearts, onfftc 
i spades, whi: h: 
j held four e.'
■ diamonds t ;. 
led the ace*> • 
helpless,
all of dum»n«r- ▼■='-’ g.\ | 
if he discis _ driad, i 
South's diur.-. - root' lis | 
gave Abran* three r.r- rsip ; 

i cont-act artcelleni- --

I Coast- C Cage 
! Sfor Holer Hones

NEW li. CON.N -T)r- 
, Kenreth \! of Merq)his, 
j Tenr._ :̂ s I a place r...a up 
! amon- ’acjlLe U. S. Coast 
I Guard va/*crr athletic xea- 
I sons atcjfje')

A maBct Class of 1944,
, slated te> g , t ? ^ year ahead 
I of time wart line pro- J
[ gram, Vaugh : 

talion commsc: - - -• '̂  "̂ 1
I ti-3s of milit 'C 
j was elected ■"
I 43 basketball > r - . c  
{highly success:r.

By way ofj '-'h
I confidence Tor. rr.-'Pbced, 
Vaughn earner.'.r- J?' points 
in the final a Wes
leyan to bealji '.r.+m mate. 
Jack Dorsey, tu? to in , 
the race for kiual scoring 

I honors for theupe season.
' H-

THE SHOP 
GROWN SO THAT 
ONE END 19 IN TH’

. . . _______  BUSIN ESS DISTRICT
SH  AVIN 0  j  AN’ TH’ OTHER IS IN 
W HISKERS / a  FARMIN’ DISTRICT,'

you CAN T E LL ’EM-- , 
O N E  S E Z  "T H O IT V -T H O IO I  
STREET" AN' TH'OTHER I 
^  "THUTTV-THUD ' 

STREET>=r^
m

‘OOTS AND HER BIDDIES

IT: t  TVW E .

------------------- '

\  WN-Ct TO T.FT
F.VOKi't.VClOKjT XOO T W O

\  TO VD  XfA 
OOKi'E. 't T

-By EDGAR M ARTiH
PsW.^NT TlOV :̂) î)'. W t  "
V\N6 WT W l 'l 'L

FRECKjjS ANP I
f MY Garden w as 

GROWING SWELL 
1 MISS CANE 

AND-—

a good job and I ’ij « v e  
you all my h u . fn w s . . '" '

■ Read Reporter-^. C'lassifieds

Find
W ith  >«it A d !

Sell 11
W ith  A c t  A d t

Bny li
W ith  A  W  A d !

y

Phone iff 8
“ W e ’ re ])u llin g  one ov er  on  the cnrtoonist.s- 

draw  lus bqiiiK;ing o u t !”

SIDE GLANCES

-fhev a 1 w avs THIS CURIOUS WORLD By Willianfcrguson

NEAD
frH AT MEANS A LOT LESS 

VEGETABLES FOR. THE' 
KIDS IN THIS HOSPITAL

CAN'T WE -DO 
SOMETHING 
To THATOLD

MO — h e 's  w ith in  
H(S RIGHTS J  BUT 

THE W HEELS O F 
RETRIBUTION VNIUL

IT OKAY IF I  grease-r-. Ir-i J A I ITTI

ICOPR. 1943 BY_NEA SERVICE. H 
I l M  T. M. RE6. U. S. PAT. OFF

WASH
By ROY CRANE

-   ̂ ict lU K jo  aii.a LOKohaiua!’ . Those ;
Japs w ill su rren der pretty  q u ick  w hen w e g o  inarcliing  i 

in to  their p rin cipa l c it ie s !”

C O R N A ^ ,
VENETIAN NOBLN^AM, 

ILL AND FEEEE 
AT r^//^r>^ ’>A=-A/S4 

REGAINED HI5 HEALTH 
ON A  DAILV

O F SOLID P O O D ... 
PLUS W IN E ...A V ^  
/./\/SD r o T / ^

I ÊD RYDER

T. M. REO. U. 8. PAT. OFF.

1 OH-' WE HAVE '<!E\n! CHIEF-'OLD CHIEF I r>!E SINCE YOU LEFT 
reservation .'

HE (NO 
Ln<E-Û •̂ HAV£ SAD 
Co Yote

.yENP u y  >4M O D D TO QUOTK.

COPR. 1943 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

A B EE
USUALLY GATHERS 

PO LLEN  FROM  ONLY 
ON E KIND O F FLOWER. 

IN A  SIN G LE DAV.

r

A LLEY OOP
-By V. T. HAMLIN

^ V diDTUH
( HEAR THAT? 
TK GUY WANTS ! 
A NICE.THICK.K jruicy 
STEA K /

" A  S A FE  R O B B E R Y  
IS DANGEROUS*, 

BUDDY W A LK ER , 
xJ^cAso^iz/Z/is:.,

NEXT; Is Itghteing a hazard for airplanes?

,,' a A m a m  A FT ER  
myk'm h e a r t .''
A AM OF DlS~

‘ CPUMATtN10 
A S T E .'

Y  W ILL YOU BE. 
WAMTIM0 M E TO  

■J W RAP IT L3P...OR 
SK W ILL NOLI EA T

IT HERE? ;

vY-;>

4 - Z l
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RATES AND INFORMATION HATES:
Ic a vrord a day.
4c a word t-wo days.
8c a word three days.

UNIMUM charges:I day ’-5c. 
t  days 50c.
3 days 60 cents.

Z5ASH must accompany all orders for 
slassified ads, with a specified num- 
iNsr of day.? for each to be inserted. 

CS’.ASSIPIEDS will be accepted until
II a. m. on week days and 6 p. m., Saturday, for Sunday Issues.

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given immediately after the first insertion.

t^OTARY Public at Reporter-Tele
gram. O. M. Luton. 9 a. m. to5 p. m.

(i57-tr>
LISTEN in on Radio Station KRLH 

from 1 to 1:15 P.M. each Satur
day— ŷoiur best cattle market fs 
on the air. LUBBOCK AUCTION
6  COMMISSION CO.

(78-tf)
FOR EXPERT Radio or Electric 

Appliance repairs see Caffey Ap
pliance Company. Phone 1575, 
111 West Texas. We also buy used 
Radios and Appliances,

(3-26)
NOTICE To the water customers: 

In order to do some work on the 
Rosedale reservoir we will only 
be able to pump water from Clo- 
verdale for a few days, so please 
use water sparingly on your 
lawns. City of Midland.

121- 2)

'ELEGkAM, . 'I'-AND, T E X A r

Desert Air Raid Shel
\

WANT way to go to San Antonio 
Sunday; will pay all expenses. 
1009 S, Big Spring.

( 21- 2)

Lost and Found
LOST: One brown leather billfold. 

Re'Ward. Box 16, Stanton, Texas,
(15-7)

LOST: Gold chain'and^locket. Ini
tial ‘‘E. S, W.'’ .Rethrn to this ' 

■paper. .: • . i
■ . 'A - ; (19-3) !

iFi^^ Officers 
•Im A A f s  Complete 

Training Course

Tiny cave bee 
British soldi

air raid •heller ~ 
had :

H e lp  W a n te d

tv ANTED: a,utom(^ile> mechanics, 
permanent position wi^h a - good 
compensation plan. We have a 
large volume of setyiCe business; 
good working conditions. See Mr. 
Erskine  ̂ Elder Chevrolet' C6m- 
pany. Midland. ^

V

Our Prices are the Same 
^  H A IR C U T  3 5 c  ^  
W  SH AVE 2 5 c  V

JACK'S BARBER SHOP
Bob Murrey—J.D. (Jack) Jackson

Midland - Odessa 
BUS LINE 

SCHEDULE
Leave

Midland - Odessa
5:25 AJVI.
5:55 A.M.
6:25 A.M.
6:55 A.M.
7:25 A.M.
7:53 A.M.
8:30 A.M.
9:30 A.M. 

il.'OO A.M.
1:00 P.M.
2:00 P.M.
3130 P.M.
4:30 P.M.
4:45 P.M.
5:05 P.M.
5:30 P.M,
5:45 P.M.
6:05 P.M.
6:30 P.M.
7:05 P.M.
7:30 P.M.
8:05 P.M.
9:30 P.M.

10:30 P.M- 
11:30 P.M

Buses Saturday every 30 minutes 
from 12:30 p.m. until 2 a.m. Sun
day. Last bus 2 a. m. Sunday.

S itu a tion s  W a n t e d

a r m y  wife wants ^0UI t̂lne work, 
office, hotel or store.-Box 191, 
RenorteT-Telegram, :

(3-26)
OWING to loneliness would like to 

care''for mothers.’ arid" young bab
ies in private home. Pli. 1535-W,

. 20-3

H ou ses  F o r  61

208 SOUTH lET 
BEAUTIFUL brick ir 

End addition. On^P*'" 
homes in M idland : :c.i-5. 
fumasa heating^ Also j — 
wood burning fireFenetian | coir.= 
blinds. Double g^d large i tor " •

Citizens Have All Sm Is iltWeas 
For Belter World A flk  End Of War

servants quarter) 
feet. Paved streetM^e 
se.ssion. Shown 
only. Exclusively)

, BA RN EY fA
203 Thomas Bldg. [

pos-
' ’■m̂ nt

Ph. 106

F arm s F o r  S a le  63
70 ACRES, good - 

miles from Cour

W .\5HlNGTON—(JP)— Aluminum 
r.ds of toba:.:-o a year 

- .-.b - - »  new ciijrlate for
! 40x150 i Eng'.̂ -r.d .1:..- a universal language

: arc among :::e recipes receh t  by
Sem-.ors from Uieir constit :.ts
for .estoring and mamiA iniug w * ’

i tranquility.
Die man who thoia 7 :'“ land

climate needed changiu- ined
20*3 jociiiariy that March ’. 12

months a year there.
Another man thought arrar.; - 

ments should be made to dish out

five key officers of rhe Midland 
jjbbardier School have ^mpleted ^  

r.je  weeks of detached serrice dur- 
...2 which they were memYiers of 
'.n? first at tlie Air Forces
Crstral Instructors School for Bom* 
b.vrdiers in Carlsbad, New Mexico. 
I:: operational training units, :hey 
ri--eived additional training and 
c’o^ervation with air crews training 
i\combat.

Of especial interest is the fact 
i l '^  the first class at CBIS wa.s 
composed of leading instructors of 
bombardier schools. These men and 
other experienced instructors and 
officers just back from combat 
pooled their experiences and made 
up the course of study which was 

! presented in the school. The course, 
■*■101 variations, will be presented to 
succeed-.r'g classes, 

j Officer.' from the Midland field 
were Captain Lloyd R. Turk, senior 

! instructor; Captain Richard W. 
i Stillwagon, senior flight instructor; 
Lt. Robert A. Simpson, senior flight 
instructor: Lt. Herbert W. Massen- 
glae. mstmotor; and Lt. Charles A. 

♦:‘ Vitamins regularly to everybody in Wmdiiol'z Jr., instructor.
•I the world. Scornful of gold as a i ^..Rreauon of the^Air Forces Cen 

medium of e.xchange, he proposed 
dumping the world’s whole supply 
“at least 10 miles d-?ep” in the

r-oins

.T- flew o v c  .f” ' '
jmblpd to saff ., - S ed . danger.

tral Instructors School heralds u 
new era in aerial devastation of the 
Axis. Students in this 
college” of the air 

of the

__  teachers’
are top-notch 
nation’s bom-

Kee, Phone 495.;
Mc-

t15-if

Bedrooms

RENTALS 

R o o m  a n d  B o a r d  I 11

BEDROOM. cIo.se in. (Tnicken Tav 
em, 309 W. WaU.

I 18-6)
i BEDR(X)M, 3 blocks from m**5iness 
' district. 205 E. Ohio, Phone 253.

•19-3)

t

With', 2 i » « ^ ;  Taylor
Lodge. 107 S. PecoviPhone

(282-26)

GARAGE bedroom, nicely furnish
ed, twin beds No cooking. Phone 
1386.

I 20-3
I LARGE garage bedroom, private 

bath, no kitchen. 404 N. Pecos, 
Phone 1789-R.

(21-tf)

SICK BOOM "s u p p l ie s

PRESCRIPTIONS 
Compounded 
from only the 
Purest Drugs -

WATCH BEPAIRING,

PALACE DRUG
And

JEWELRY GO.

NICE garage bedroom, witli gar
age. 311 N. ‘ F.”  Phone 711-W.

(21-3)
SOUTHEAST bedroom, private en

trance. close in. Phone 6105.
( 21- 2)

Furnished Apartments
' I^RNISHED 

Missouri. Apartment,

i Tl> room furnished hous*-. 
Bspaid. Couple. 420 S. Lora

6-lOM furnished house, 211 * 
Ir Jersey, $60 month? P.bcr 
Itey’ Grafa, 106.

W iU d T o  R e n t

Wfra>—One nr ty'O rooms, . 
Coiglle. Walking dls- 

tsr of coii)S®ous^’Write, Staif 
S lutchIjW. 3rd Ctsaan
A S  . --

H oe liId M 5 ^ od s
S A lfe l  P i m S S p t  

te( iiop hssMri 
P h  ^2 .

I for ..aW
Spring.

— ... --------
FOR SALE: 160 afcd 5 mile.- 

N-E Midland. W H Wyatt 
Box 201, StephefTexas.

’ '16-6
— —  ---------------------------------- - —

I 40 ACRES ANDiBGWAY 
,DANDY unimpro^*"— tract 

on pavement. T p  -'t-r your 
small country 1 Price i 
right. $1200 casp<^ due in 
one year. See I

BARN E'AFA
33 Tliomas BId4 Ph 106

20-3'

ftinches For 5 64
s m a l lCB

GfLY 10 miles |tf;:and. K-- 
tra well improtW " V, 
er. Will considBxc'tock anc
equipment. a P-- acre- in 
tultivation. B (* - ranch 
Midland Coun> 
terested, see

b a r n e Ra f a
203 Thomas Bl( P“

_ _____  in
trade. If in-

Bill Sets Salaries 
Of Commissioners On 
Basis.Of Valuation

w^ounty Commis-

£
ased on 
I county 
reported 
mmittee

roved a 
Bission- 
r double 

in the 
district

clerks. ’ . '
An amendment g iv irn g  Rep. 

Charles H. Young’s commissioners’ 
measure statewide scope was tacked 
on after Attorney General Gerald 
C. Mann ruled similar local bills 
unconstitutional. Young had pre- 
.pared the bill to apply to certain 

■rities.

Texan Holds Hands 
Over Lights While 
Plane Raids Rahaul

•at least lu umco — —  I cojjp „ .
° 'r V n v « - ^ r j ; in  instrfetors or me nations uum-

^ -P ^ ^ a  goorsea?Tor 1 n imc.-l schools. They will return to
: ' ’ congress which • ould mlo stations to instruct

: ^  an Ohioun called :or ________________
’ FBI 

1* 1
A : are with aArird
 ̂ .. the sky was :oie-

f h-- « >:?w Yorker. “Merchant- 
of death, he predicted, will peddle 
the planes and bombs left over 
from the war to barbaric rac:-s.

“Die possibility of gangs of air 
bandits threatening and blackmail
ing cities, villages and manufactur
ing plar.:.' ■■ ;:h fire, gas and bac
teria bcmc:r._- must be recognized,” 
he warned.

“Congri'.ulations to you and your 
confedr.-oites.” wrote a high school 
youth :? one of the co-au'-hor,s of 
a penc;:'g postwar proposal. It was 
all in :h? day’s w'ork for the stu
dent—dozens of his classmates also 

the Senator, apparently as 
- assignment

wrote 
a civic 

'The. 
ers. ~ 
lettAi 
Lamt

r were 
. one, 
began “Dear 
)kin Senator:

SOMEWHERE IN NEW GUINEA 
—(^1—The foresight of Staff Sgt. 
Pace Pajme. of 'hjorsicana, Texas, 
was credited Friday with possibly 
saving the Pljung Portress in which 
he was tailgunner from being shot 
do^Ti in a recent raid over Rabaul.

First Lieut. Hal C. Winfrey, of 
Harlan, Ky., pilot of the plane dur
ing a night raid, said ’we were about 
to make a run when a short circuit 
set the tail lights on. We were sit
ting there lit up like a Christmas 
tree, but Payne got to work quickly. 

‘He hacked a hole in the fuselage
.... ........ ..... „ith a jungle knife, pushed his
Wolf-In-A- hands

some violent dissent 
for instance, whose with

through and cupped them

106
20-3

Lewis Says Miners 
Being Intimidaled

MS 8. ifa la  81,

(21- 1)

FURNISHED apartment, 210 So. 
Terrell. $4.50 i>er week, utilities 
paid.

( 21- 1 )

_  '-^ .^ ch o a ir Y fa r  Flags
waidf^”BliV  ̂ ^^jTo Be Dijyed Soon

By Four )Dols Here
1 plied suggestion that a second mii- 

Midla*bools during  ̂itary front is to be established. in 
" fly the i the coal fields of *he efruntrv.”

Unfurnished Apartments 15
UNFURNISHED 5-room apartment i 

bills .paid, $35.00 per month. 510 
South H. • , '

_________ _ (2-24)
L e tm T ln i'

13-tf)

_ iiaiy iiuiit Lo LL/
:it to fly the j the coal fields of 
it War prog- Lewis t'!d  news:

Unfurnished Houses

MOVIE ACTOR

THREE unfurnisihed houses for 1 W ail T o  B u y
rent See Mrs. C. M. Wilson, last i ------- ----------------
house E. Ky. 1 WAN 10 btiv;

20-3 i spr mattress;

HORIZONTAL
1,5 Pictured 

film  star 
12 Poker stake 
,13 N ot (prefix)
14 W eird
15 Measure o f 

area
16 Teidencies 
19 Sea eagle
21 Floor with 

brick
22 Earth
25 Long fish
26 Peel
27 Upper part

(abbr.)
30 2000 pounds 

'31 Sins 
33 Redacts 

'36 Properly
39 House pet
40 Atmosphere 

.41 Laughter
- sound 
:43 Egyptian 
I sun god 
|44 Chatter 
[47 Perform  
149 20 quires 
152 Flower

56 Religious
58 Editor (abbr.)
59 Signs
62 Tantalum  

(sym bol)
63 Soothsayer
65 Servant
66 Ages 

VERTICAL
1 Container
2 H alf an em
3 Perfume
4 Tendon
5 Barbarian
6 Completes

' (prefix)-- 
30 Tellurium 

(symbol)
32 Condition 
34 Saflor 
25 Heavenly 

body
37Untruth. 
38yeai- (abbr.) 
4lPps$ei^®
42 Ete ig la - 

mous charac- 
: ■ ’ ter
44 For the af

firmative .side
45 Wake Up
46 Genus o f ' ' 

plants
48 Domesticate 
50 Paid notice

FOR SALE—house in Crane. 4 
rooms and bath, good condition, 
can be moved. Also 219 gallon 
Butane System. Call at 409 A. 
W. Texas after 7. .

20-3
Robert Louis Stevenson spent 

the last five years of his life in j
Upolo, small island in the Western i Samoas.

E n v -s m a u
rai aay condition. Must be not I 
oyh.-Te years old. Radio Ser- Midi)
vich 108 W. Missouri. March earned . iL vnj xiy tin

flag of the S# a* War prog 
cam, and the! have been or
dered for tl Superintendent 
Frank Monro^ Friday.

Each school^ jeh  90 per cent, new di
or more of t ^ e n t s  regularly ; tered the sitiia 
purchase W a ^ ^  and Stamps | j  ^efer
Erectly throM e school every Lio^s and tacti 
month, and e#  m other Schools ! intelligence in 

War actiV m keeping with 1 a
theme, “S Serve. Conserve,”  . .

eligible t0» ^ e  a certificate are fit>oear
w -----------------  flees d Z a nBedroo.m suite ^ f̂^or and i^ e  Hag. nanies Inc

’ ■ ^  which earned!
- f high school, jun^ 

high, n* ward and south’ ^fla t  a s
estab

Texa^ Underproduced 
February Allowable

A Y ^ IN  (/P)—Texas underoroduc- 
ed its February crude oil allowable 
bv 6.32 oer cent or 2.532 154 barrels, 
the Railroad Commission reported 
Friday,

ii.oicated production for the 
month was 37.522,431 barrels.

By the iiercentage of

presidmit V. —̂47s- 4—n .? i; .s—».20; 6—2.23;
ers, charged th^ 'dgents of 7-B—19.15; 7-C—8.33 : 8—5.39 : 9—
the military ^tClligence were in- I  12.70; 10—7.08.
timida^ting miners “with the im- ' -------------------------------
plied suggestion that a second mil- i EXCEPTION TO SALES 
jj.— . 4-̂  established . in ; OF PLANES LISTED

he GfTuntrv.” WASHINGTON —■T-— The alVr
■'.en alter a nego- Production Board .said Friday thati* OTMQf-irkV\ oKiHfTTtiation >e," îon wi& tiie Northern 

AppahKii^gi so&^®al mine oper.a- 
tors: ^  ̂

;ng factor has en-

iiaiius iiinjuaxi aiiu cuppeu tnem 
over the lights for 15 minutes while 
vre went backwards and forward 
over the target.”

Better C sre  For
YOUBCAR

20-5. WAI^ j)uy
-------I 182

16!
Used tricj’cle

2 6

also mediimi’ ' '’^{^^and 
ank. windmill ■ honor ar 1=7/? (Or

siz^ne gas tank. wmamiU
tanjd tower. Phone 1576-W, ‘ ----- ---  "IJ
or Strawn, 300 S. Pec^ War flag Is :

19-3) I the Mke Man surrountol I ^
’ • by thirteen blue.

One War of any denomih- I IJlt 2nri Woa,,, o .. . i>,r .o .1.
E.

oaoy beds 1’̂ -̂  mirieen ui uiue. 
babjgies, trimks and lu"<»ao-p’ War janp of any denomm-
p n t  2nd Hand Stor^" purchki by each studftit is
E. ■ ■  ̂I the basis ofRrticipation. ' l l *  high

a - ( s c h o o l  had 121 per cenl^munior
—---- -------------- -------------- wo-ti> high 91.34 cent; so u ffi»a rd
M a c t v  90.04 per cr. and north x lM l 90

^ 33 I per cent

JJWCT/A LL Oo-'— —--— ■ ___ _
any aviation student “whose ability 

fly will contribute directly to the ' 
'  ar effort” can obtain an exception 
" an order which

le or 
:.lrcraft.

rental of
prohibits the 

light pleasure

Greosing 
Oil Change 
Battery Recharge 
Tire Inspection 
Washing 
Polishing

A C OMPLETE AUTO SERVICE

SEWELL'S 
Super Service

V Y ln r o ir  DA___1,11

ice

JHES c f coal com
mir.i 
ibers

shed suggestion 
. fror( is to 

the coal field*- "f

WALLACE PREPARES TO 
iLAKE BOLIVIAN TOUR

SANTIAGO, Chile —oP)— Vice 
President Henry A. Wallace left the 
capital Friday for Antofagasta, in 

i c'jui- Northern Chile, where he will con- 
name^ elude his tour of the country before 

of local proceeding to La Paz, Bolivia, for 
an official welcome.

ics Of 
Raisins 
i A g e n c y

JS-15)

7 Selenium  
(sym bol)

8 Him
9 M ineral rock uu raid  noiu

10 Turkish coins 51 Apportion
11 Belief 53 South Dakol:
15 Near (abbr.)
17 Early English 55 Still 

(abbr.)
18 Therefore
!0 Sprite 

21 Fright
23 Detail
24 Learning

57 Variety
(abbr.)

58 Bitter vetch
60 Symbol for 

sodium
61 Yes (Sp.)

26 S e ^  container 64 Babylonian 
28 Before deltv

STARer well machine, new 
• motew belting,: good condi
tion, at Cedar Lake Water 
Co., te City, Texas. Phone 
581. PV. Walls, Midland.

' (16-6)
f ■■ _____________________

Lives! A nd P ou ltv y  3 4

FOR Hve HamprtiljTs gUts, 
choiqunune. Dr. J. O. Shan
non, and Small Animal He^ 
pital. !

__________________________ r

IrrOMOBILES 
Usedra_________________54
WE wky cash for late model 

used,
ELDKIHEVROLET CO

(198-tf)
ip ay highest cash 
fc for used cars.

MAIEY MOTOR CO.
200 S. iine Phone 245. ]

■ (4-tD
1943 CilN Buick four-door se

dan, fa good tires. Phone 1472.
(19-3)

I TAMPIT Mexico 
prize in i. Internationa 
ing contii was won h ^ e  Friday 
by AndyM. Jones, Sari Antonio, 
"Texas, W0 caught a siBad six feet, 
eight inces long.

Large Q 
Prunes And 
Released B

WASHINGTO 
Distribution Ad 
released for sal 

; commercial ch 
j dried prunes

First '[ These supplies had I
ad .fish -, coast pack^s unc.er c. 

reserving'hltt^ entire 1942 
tion fog war requirements. 
provision for the release of q'oan- 
tities hot neededj^

Although the American eei 
breed.s but once, it lays as many as 
10,000,000 eggs.

S A N  D W I C H  E S
That Are

OOG-GONE GOOD
TASTY GRILL

305 W. Wall St.

ot

The Ruins of Essen

YOUR CHOICE 
SOONER or LATER

TOO iCH PUBLICITY
LONN —(̂ )~— The committee 1 

on natal expenditure said Fri- ! 
day coiitition for publicity among | 
Britain' three fighting services i 
was “\teful and harmful” and 
recomntled pruning of press de- | 
partnie) in which a total of 1,166 | 
personae employed. I

Sir bert Wilkins visited the 
Artie 1 airplane, dogs led, and 

‘ subman.

i

D R E S S E S
Cleaned & Pressed

49c
PETROLEUM

Cleaners
NexI to Yucco

LOCKSMITHING  
KEYS MADE

service ShopJ
MIDIAHO, TEJtA* THONe 2040

These blocks of bu rnt-llff buildings, part o f  140 devastated acres 
in Essen, are vivid evidwee of the destruction wrought by RAF 
bombers in recent heavy raids on the German industrial 

Famous KriSp^------ uii uie vjerman inausinai ( 
lUnitioijp works was partly destroyed here

city.

B U R T O N
L I N G O

CO.
Building Supplies 

Paints - Wallpaper
•

119 E. Texas Phone 58

New Vacuum Cleaners
While They Last 

All Guaranteed!
P a rt!  and Service for A ll M akes

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 74

W ill Pay Cash w  Used Claanere.

I

HOOVER USERS . . .
Our Hoover-trained service 
man v/ill protect the life and 
efficiency of your cleaner.

M I D L A N D
Hardware and Furniture Co. 

Phone 1500

FOR SAFETY
A L L S 5 5 

Y E L L O W  C A B

RETREADING
VULCAN IZIN G

Complete Stock of New 
War Tires

FULTON TIRE CO.
113 E. Wall Phone lOS

STORE YOUR HOUSEHOLD 
FUTRNITURE WITH US
Rates Very Reasonable

McMULLAN'S
115 South Main



.v-'iywyip i 9
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Midland Base 
EnlGr Golfers' In 
V i c t o r y  T o u n « y  |

DALLAS—(,̂ >)—HsiS of L.c- t>.!; 
pcctecj field of skv for ;he Tex;^/^ 
Victory Open golf ioumani«t\^ 
fitarting here two W'eeks from F r .-^  
tlay already is assured, with ;ie 
entry list due to reach such pn- 
portions that scheduled pro-arm- 
tcur matches are being cancellec.

Touniament Chairman John C. 
Jester said these matches wouldn’t 
be held because with such a la.-ge  ̂
number of players they could not' 
be finished in the one day aDor.edj 
to them.

Instead. 18 holes will be pnayed 
the first day a 'd  18 the nest in 
deciding the Gp-.\'i title, with the 
Texas cup matches winding up the 
meet. ’I’hc tournament wall be atj 
the Dallas Couinry Club, April H.'
17 and 18.
Midland Lntcr.s j

Jester also announced that total 
award.s of $1,000 would te posted. ‘ 
all tlicse being in w'ar bonds and 
stamps. The open champion willrf'.r.oivo n

THE R(f t '  -^ lGRAM

receive a $500 bond
Midland Bombardierivijuiiuia iioniDardier School, 

Goodfellow Field of San Angelo, 
The Ferry Command at Dallas, 
Camp Polk, La., Camp Howze of 
Gainesville, Tan’ant Field of Fort 
Worth, Marine Station at Eagle 
Mountain Lake and Camp Bowie 
of Brown wood are service units 
from which entries have been re- 
ceived.

Byron Nelson of Toledo, the for
mer Texan who was national open 
champion in 1939, may come here 
to compete. It is also hoped to ob
tain Ben Hogan, the nation’s top 
money-winner for two years, who 
now is at Camp Walters, Texas.

faior League Teams Fing 
uam Oi Players And Tiling

1
FRIDAY, APRIL 2, 1943

hkers Aweiqh■

inlra-squad 
d the total 
*ms for the 

■ ' jUftt eight — 
:c. Neither team 
- a run.

— Lacking the 
one intra-squad

lactice game, ivcc Soy 
^ad south—to - ■ - Friday 

launch their  ̂ series 
' nager Joe Cr»i-̂  -''Iccted 

‘1 Hughson to the
• *cers Saturda*^ f-Ilowed 

■̂ Duthpaw A1 Norman 
■ ■ n.

FRENCII L^fi — Maly 
Whilf “ Utnelder, 

and Julius hopes
io win back 1 field 

have leg
and wp the So.\ 

■"'P lo Louisvi wcrtc-tnd. 
have beW^ to stay 

inf and wo^»e soreness 
hiking.r?

GIRAI.

Embar -
(Continued from Page 1)

9,31 G feet, 99 feet in the Ellen- 
burger. It has shown a large volume 
of gas, with as much as 16 1/2 
barrels of distillate hourly, on drill- 
stem tests.

Lea.sing in the area, while not 
widespread, has resulted in some 
fancy prices being paid for the 
little aci’eage available. It is un
derstood one major company paid 
$100 an acre cash and $100 out of 
oil for 280 acres two miles south
east of the well.

\̂ 1nner of the Texas Relay.' 
3(XX)-meter run last year, Jerry 
Thompson, University of Texas' 
fine distance runner, was not 
awarded his medals because he 
was a freshman and therefore 
ineligible for award. Saturday, 
how'ever, he is favored to cop 
the 3000-meter event again, and 

this time, it’ll be official.

Cronin To Stick 
To Rocking Chair

MEqFORD, MASS'—I./P)—This : 
may be an old-timers’ year ir 
baseball, but it isn’t going to en
tice Joseph Edw'ard Cronin o . 
of his rocking chair.

Some of the fans hereabou*  ̂
have been wondering whether th  ̂ -  
3C-year-olG of the Boston ^
Red Sox -Aouid undertake to re- 
turn to a regular role as the :

By Hugh /
n e w  Y O F - 

I couraged t 
I Annsirojip 
! thinkiny 
t hark * -i:
tc.- - - rh h

W'
-  eli,
Lou. 

afeerw 
i South, 
j Le vn.I into
j hopes the 
' plans for r ' 
wall ho'
Of 0 
es

WOlTy
Ulc

: Pitcher Bob Rt 
ed a. sore armfc

;.d recen 
ican tit!-- 

A1 a! 
ransporta-:

Gouov 
get xA- 

.. chopping
3/S 2.A*

.*arntains, but Go- 
ail right ..gainst 

a couple -f lighr 
;-jk thv 
Alberto 
looking 
es and 
- A and

-iilips

— The 
ger Luke 

Brown*: is 
ho report-

, arm* -'.ree-ir.rdne 
workout. That^rwever. part- 
ly w ^  Offset* :-ur ir r ’ .gs
of hJtless m Th-;"s-

bat r:.- Ftt^ gr,.- t^e
encouraging

Weill ■ is ^ean .

admits.
w iiiA

BEAR ]» iv  N. Y,— 
^Manager Lirb.^ hLs fare
SLS straightmrd'tKk. %ays
his Brooklfrrs arc Far
ther advatr^x'^uUv now 
than if th  t-ainmg in 
Florida.

“Durabilit wind — all 
are better,'iintain:;.

The DodSew'v lyissed a 
single day ;:raBk' to 
the huge 
Point that 

ja*

Several Records 
Expected To Fall 
In Texas Relays

Westbrook Takes Up 
Commission Duties

R. L. (Bob) Westbrook, formerly 
of Pampa, has assumed his duties 
as chief deputy iir charge of the 
Railroad Commission office in 
Midland. He succeeds S. Ross Carr, 
who resigned recently to accept a 
position with the Adams, Hitchcock 
and Bradley firm.

Mrs. Westbrook and two children 
are visiting in Westbrook and will 

j come to Midland soon to make I their home.

Rodeo Directors To 
Make Plans For 1943

Plans for the Midland Fair, Inc., 
for 1943 will be discussed by direc
tors of the organization at a meet
ing at 2 p. m. Saturday in the of
fice of Homer Epley, secretary, 204 
Thomas Building.

A proposal for painting building.s 
at the rodeo ,prounds also will be

jeauty Evelyn Ar 
,h Week Queen k

lesi* '- .en need the title of Swim-for- 
ort.» of a pjn-up position on service 

uen Walls.

m t
a

rL.iht O rrr The Plate
::ng one o f the D 
. ek?y ' •

r . Chaciwidk ^ok

________ I vuAAA ua a roie as the I'--
ivo miles south-, suit of shortstop Johnny Pesky ^

___  —A, V, Royalty owners j entry into the Na'.y
in the immediate vicinity of the; The question ne%er <;uiie reached  ̂
well are reported asking $400 an j the proportions in Boston that Leo
acre, but no takers at that price i .......  - '
have been found.

Three and one-half miles east of 
the Carter well. Magnolia Petrol- 
emn Company No. 20 State-Walton 
is drilling at 10,2 7̂ fe-3t in hard 
.sand of the basal Simpson, middle 
Ordovician.

Preparations are 
gun re being made to 

perforate 5 1 2-inch casing 
from 9,475-95 feet,' opposite low

.... .v.. pl\ying stir
red up in Brooklyn. <r..i the an 
swer is the same. Lii*. Duroch*':' 
Crcniii may play a li’ tie. but not 
any mcie than he has i-,. ^

“I f: ao just about likp I did

. -T

— .... une.xp- .:ted
just^oa.-fiie S:>ot where Bob War bond 

icied a ter- Spring Victo; 
Orlando evening on 

ca t^ . of his totalled $6,35 
■’tntf: of , sales at Vicl^

tit . .^|j|Siice ; Several hund^ 
they 
is wo:

!d tried t' 
ong rai, 

loud I ’

i !. ao just about likp I did 
last year,” Cronin said Friday. “I ’ll 
help out here and there and do 
some pinchhitting However, our in- 

„ j field looks prett . e ood with Eddie irom 9,475-95 feet,' opposite lower Lake at short and we've got Skeeter 
Eilenburger, in R. Olsen Oil Com- Newsom.: in resene. 
pany and Atlantic Refining Ck)m- 
pany No. 1 Langlie CJustis), deep 
wildcat in Southcast-'‘rn LeaCoun- 
ty. N. M. Pipe is cemented at 9.590 
feet, two feet off bottom, where 
the well quit in solid granite. Ce
ment inside casing has been drilled 
out lo 9,520 feet.

. _  ̂ ----- 'AAV- J.'H/SitUi:to get along ^H i^ht.”' "  “  Browns-White Sox ohu . Tder,
If Cronin Qa-s as he. did last

yo.n ho Will ; p ; m about 451 Field, T e x a s , i  ■ the ducction. c
games, mostly” as a pinc.nhitter and I '
never for nine i:.nir.-5 . • ♦ —»e. i Inaj^e

wc ought

3
to j  - .

y. lyers Doâ t Had Any Backlalk To
S a l e s R e f e r e e ;  Res Good Lip Reader

ree A ltpri ''^ciotncert
%  - -

r . /

,CCKY MOUN'- 
isell Herring ■ 
jpstsrs don't .' 

jlven if th".
i  mid-cour'.-- 

■ i_;af-mut-.
Aw That doesnt 
jfig one of the

:zX & 
- i ’s -

,:0 b
■nil r

Depi.
ŝ-:. Scun V.\, .. . .

Browns-White Sox

: the program t 
by the Midleq 

,ut; the Midland r 
or ' Commerce.

-eth Ralph Utley’ :; 
director, and fi. 
high school m% . , 
ed and presev- pr 

k  Arkan- Clint Dunagaiv.*::T.
I f  'Sridier-s man in charĝ fc 
•11 Fjolmned *-• Frank MonrCf.

Hagers chairman, saids..
* want $6,150 and stae 
i^eiter to $200.

■*5(|(ver Band Parades
! The entertain . •'o  -'.th 
a ija(,'ade by Uia, . ..qI l And 

•/ throngh the bust--- - Mi^c
Scr. tors-J at the progran\.

Sand Shie

, Wyoming Cagers Win
Howard Wildcat staked Over St. J o h n S  Tcom Orders ( miiUcrJ^;

Ray Oil Company will spud with j NEW YORK—i/P»—Tlie W’yoming When the 
ciible tools April 10 in No. 1 Louie } Cowboys, National Collegiate A. A. baseball team w 
Hutto et al, Eastern Howard Coun- | bn.skprhnu nuov,,,':—  ihe other.

iteam I
X̂

oaoE%a 
■i

ifeWer .̂

-A.............. I iwKJtv—</p>—Tile Wyoming vvnen the FO|i
cable tools April 10 in No. 1 Louie Cowboys, National Collegiate A. A. baseball team \ .̂s qilaying_ 
Hutto et al, Eastern Howard Coun- basketball champions, Friday boast- the othe^j||vVHoffn.
ty wildcat 330 feet out of the ed another title—champions of firnf
southeast comer of section 46, champions of the nation?’ ! tnole : . r-
block 34, township 1 north, T. & P. tion tournament 
survey, one and one-half miles a  crowd of 18,316 which-. - ...... one
southwest of Coahoma 
d-epth is .3,000 feet

miles 
Contract

##

THE OF

Y U C C A
t o d a y  —  SATURDAY

JACK BENNY 
PRISCILLA LANE

'THE MEANEST 
MAN in ihe WORLD

with ROCHESTER 
EXTRA ADDED

AT THE FRONT
IN TECHNICOLOR

. COMPLETE STORY 
OUR BOYS ON THE 

AFRICAN FRONT
STARTS PREV. SAT. NITE

DON’T MISS IT

CliSABd’r
PARATROOPS IN ACTION 

YUCCA NEWS

TODAY
SATI

.  T H U N D E R I N G  
\ T  R A I L S
THE THREE MESQUITEERS 
SUPERMOUSE CARTOON

ALSO
G-Men vs. Block Drag

LAST 
DAY

FRED ASTAIRE 
RITA HAYWORTH

YOU WEBE 
NEVER LOVELIER

SATURDAY ONLY 
DON (RED) BARRY

Sundown Kid'
VALLEY OF VANISHING MEN

.......  paid ap
proximately $24.-»0 saw tlii big 
boys from the west turn ba k St. 
John’s 52 to 47, in a thrilling over- j 
time game which highlighted the! 
Red Cross benefit twin bill at 
Madison Square Garden Tuxsday 
night. In the other game George
town N.C.A.A. runnerup, defeated 
Toledo, invitation runnerup, 54 toi 
40............................................................. '

■St**
triple : /  ■' alWf 
only to fc 
den ball 
still wonde-i^ 
in the guard 
Joe OsmansK 
Cross plat er,;; 
full to end t' 
There wa.s,; uo 
not only is"d  ̂
coach of the

The _____ __
wiUi t)ie 
Conley and Gcn  ̂

‘Marjorie ̂  
■oiu^ in a danct • 
WolTe was at the 

Drum majorett; 
the cre»

- o. . '  and Cecit--
.'-loffimui, the I charge, .of bond Si'

-v/P)- ierees in this section, though. Af- 
t!*^r all. court officials’ signals are 

roade with your hands, and Rus- 
;-ell’s very affiction makes him 
.idcpt at that sort of thing.
Good .41 Lip Reading

But woe be the hoopster who 
:,.ces Herring and makes uncom- 
;. lunentary remarks about the 
.ererring. Although he can’t hear,

; pretty dogone good at lip read- 
:r.z—as more than one unfortunate 

vmbler, who’s had a technical 
lu-il called on him, can testify.

He doesn’t miss a thing that i 
r.a” p*"ns on the court. The noise, 
01 course, doesn’t bother him. In 
. ■!■ he desn’t let anything bother 
mm. z

He’s one of the most popular of
:;ci ' nvi,

AUSTIN —(/P)— Three venerable 
university class recoi'ds will be en
dangered Saturday as 570 athletes 
from seven states mix talents in 
the 16th Texas relays.

Highlighting a classy field of 
high school entries, DeWitt Coulter 
of Fort Worth’s Masonic Home will 
level his sights on the world inter
scholastic record in the shot put.

Coulter smashed the record in a 
practice session this week.

' The high jump mark established 
I in 1940 by Boyston of Oklahoma j 
j A. and M. and Walters of Baylor '
University will be challenged by 
Pete Watkins of Texas A. & M.
College and Jerry Donovan of Drake 
University, Des Moines.

A second Drake entrant, Billy 
Moore, who was second to Cornelius
Warmerdam in the Melrose Games | -------  --------- ,
at New York this season, will be'j considered by the directors.
vaulting to beat the 14 feet, three- 1 -----------------------
eights inches mark of Nebraska’s 
Hunt.
Minor To Be Busy

Oklahoma A. & M. will threaten 
the mile relay record. The Still- 

_ water Aggies use a combination 
! that features Jim Metcalf and 
Ralph Tate. To win, the Aggies 
must beat Texas A. & M and East 
Texas State Teachers College en
tries.

Max Minor, the Texas flyer, will 
try his hand at the 100-yard dash 
and the broad jump, then step into 
the quarter-mile relay combination.
Oklahoma A. & M., L.S.U., Howard 
Payne and Texas loom as the four 
teams to lead this event.

Howard Payne is favored to win 
the 880-yard relay and the Texas 
Aggies, Texas, North Texas and the 
Oklahoma Aggies are due to fight 
it out for the distance medley 
crown.

Texas A. & M. gets the favorite’s 
call in the sprint medley.

Gunn T a k e s  Com m and  
Of Basj;< Air School

HAN ANGELO—(/!’)—Lileuteuant 
Colonel Harold A. Gunn, 31, at 
Goodfellow Field, has assumed 
Commando f the Army Air Force;s 
basic flying school to succeed Col. 
Linus D. Frederick.

Colonel Frederick has departed 
under secret orders.

LEE SAYS U. S. MUST 
SEND PLANES TO CHINA

LOS ANGELES —(/P)—Clark Lee,
who as a correspondent for The As-

the 880-yard'relay and the Texas | sedated Pres in the Orient has
Ap-pip*: Texas North Texa^ and the I Aggies, Texas. Noith Texas and ̂ the I

says he believes the United States 
should send China all the airplanes 
it can spare from other battiefronts.

ials in this part of the state and 
signs, especially the , one foi

Governor Delaying i
Action On Measure

AUSTIN—i/P)—Governor' Coke R. 
Stevenson Friday delayed action 
on a bill exempting certain lum
ber companies from payment of the 
chain store tax for a study of 
language which he thought might 
exempt gas and electric utilities 
companies from the levy.

W e 'v e  Heard It B efore
TACOMA, Wash. — (/P) — Gus 

Vogeler, real estate dealer, returned 
home late and saw a man standing 
in his garden.

He shouted but the mysterious

AT FIRST 
SIGN OF A

___  USE
6 6 6  TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

[ Artless Answer
WASHINGTON —(J'’.

. ton Post staff writer Ch; 
j Brossard walked around the 
> coran Art Gallery, seeking to 
1 how manv art invo-«- ------

Jay L. 
'Deputy L

Washin- I ^  ''
writer Chandler

Cor- ! ment of Lt
WASHINGT 

C

J-4 tie. paign.
Prevtbus 'Victorw -- - 'pon-

sored the higir . ....; been
held ih its audii Ai.other

. .i -
■aiceri will be liir 

mth.
r this

wit
in a tie . . .

Osmanski 
iiu but, he’s MfdTond Gcolfs

H e a t  L i ^ t .  C n er

Eye shield man,? ; ild i)| 
film (note imag. r dects 
diers’ eyes from v..:-.v.sand 

dust on the c .
___

Harlan Howels 
Jaycee Speaki

'  signs, especially wic _____
•upping which Russell makes look | figure ignored him.
;ke a hula dance, brings whoops His wife spared him greater em- 
f delight from the crowd. barrassment — she complimented

Keeps Plenty Busy him on the excellent scarecrow he'd
The only things that bothered erected.
‘'■i when” he started his o ffic ia l- ' -----------------------------------

. c as a hobby in 1936, ivas s ig -j „  rr»M«r'TrMr*i7- - which team had the ball and ! ATRIOTIC CONSCIENCE
- iUj, the timekeepers horn, j TAMPE, Fla. — (/P) — Someone 

H- ' f - ’r '-<1 the first problem by j broke into a warehouse and took 
'■ iii-.*;r.g at the appropriate goa l; $170 worth of rugs and carpets owii-

iid 'he second was worked out by ' ' • ~ ' -------— *
ilavers. who tap him on the shoul

der and point towards the bench 
whenever a whistle blows.

Last year Russell, whose regular 
job is as a linotype operator on the 
Rocky Mount Evening Telegram, 
called approximately 75 basketball 
games .This year the transporta
tion problem cut down his activi
ties, but he was the man in the 
striped shirt for all of the games 
nlayed by the local high school ex- 
{•'Pt one.

q>i (u wuiun uj. 1 uBo m.v* _____
cd by the Red Cross and to be used 
in furnishing soldiers’ day rooms. 

Newspapers carried the story.
The rugs were returned to the 

warehouse the next night.

CATTLEMAN^DIES
AMARILLO —(4P)— The body of 

Clyde Seamands, prominent Friona, 
Texas, cattleman w4io died Thurs
day in Marlin, will be sent to Iowa 
for burial.
at 12 midnight (C’WT).

m

When fire strikes a home, it 
usually docs a complete job of 
it. Full coverage insurance will 
protect you completely from the 
ravages of fire, ami it costs very 
little. Investigate today

SPARKS & BARRON
Tel. 79 I list Natl. Bank Bldg.

PREACHER GOT PAID
DALLAS - ( / ! ’)— Leonard Cliue. 

54. pulled his wife and five children

..... Ian Howell, vocatioiv.n-
Jessie Gardj. Lubboek. c u i '”.re teacher at MidlafiEh struck secon<^ later, carrying
officer in ck * wpqI ' outlined the objectivfcn the wreckage 200 feet,

as recruiting of operation and benefitsr.e 'Boy. you must” have been paying
. .'-og a ,„...,ction, ^„,.f.,nment sponsored D ® e  the preacher! marvelled an am ̂ ■ hi nance driver.

Appoint^
L. Taylor < 

is deputy admin- 
_̂ e ji  agricultural 

xaciixy Aiau-iiaoor h a ^ ^ n  aivnounced by the
____ “Rocks” first place in recent Food Pi'i^^dctioii înd Distribution
biennial competition. Admini^vatipn. ■_ Fq

Some did and some didn't. Final- Taylor, ^ g ”̂ ba« been rele^ed by 
j ly, a white-haired man holding an the Army jai»a^egft|y~sumed his new 
• old hat was asked. Said he. raising duties. He the Anmv m
j his eyebrows: ‘I think it is a very June, 1942^
' good painting.” months h ^ -“Why?”

".waxt.ixy a inc-.ucLiuxi, government
ike on duties of t^'AACS at | .  spop.
hmcheon Thursdaj i.

—xa.i I, uaiiery, seeking to .see! Amarillo,
j how many art lovers agreed with | istrator ih 
I the judges in giving Henry Matt- i labor h a ,^ ;^ n  a, 
j son’s “Rocks” first nlace in

------- J - -----  1 wee’xs ago.Cj ogical Soci^,'i%- were
Mid- j ^ êefe ago.* at the meetinglhe 

.Midland Junior Chamber dn-

lonsored L> ® e driver,
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Thomas Rutter, a blacksmith f  
first made iron commercially in g 
Pennsylvania in 1717, in Berks §  
county, near Pottstown.
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IS EPILEPSY INHERITED? 
WHAT CAUSES IT?
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